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u. Orchestra~ 
Choir Present 
Yule Concert 

Wednesday Program 
features 3 Motets, 
'The Christmas Story' 

The University Choir and Cham
ber Orchestra will present a Christ
mas music program at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday in Macbride Auditor
ium. Admission is free. 

Under the baton of Daniel Moe. 
director of choral activities the 
concert introduces to the campus 
the University Choir, a new mu
sical organization. The choir, for
merly known as the Chamber Sinll
ers, has been expanded to 50 memo 
bers. 

The ,roup will open the con· 
c.rt with B.ch's "C.nt.t. No. 
.,," written for the Advent .... 
son. Sololstl for the B.ch num' 
ber . will be Guy H.r,rov. Jr., 
G, low. City, .nd W.yn. Me· 
Imlr., G, Osceol •. 
The concert will include three 

motets - works for three or more 
voices following sacred themes. 
The motets chosen for the SUI pro· 
gram are by Sweelinck. Nether
lands composer; Victoria, a Span
iard; and Croce, an Italian - aU 
of the late 16th century. 

The quartet ror the arias will be 
Patricia Schmulbach, A3. Cedar 
Rapids, soprano; Suzanne Bales, 
A4. Sioux Rapids, alto; Guy Har· 
grove. G, Iowa City, tenor; and 
Mcintire, baritone. 

Another conc.rt number, "The 
Chrlstm .. Story," Is by Hu,o 
Diltl.r, p .... World W.r II com· 
po .. r. This work Is for .n "". 
.ccomp.nled choir .nd ".ng.l· 
1st. H.rgrove will t.k. the rol. 
.. the ev'neellst pr ... ntl", the 
Chrlstm.. story, while .. ctlons 
.. the choir will ling v.rl.tlon, 
.n the.1d Chrlstm .. c.rol Chol' 
en f.r this compolltlon by Distler. 
The concert will close with "Mag

nificatin G" by Marc-Antone 
Charpentier. 

The choir, composed of both mu
sic and non-music students, was se· 
lected by audition last fall to pre· 
sent representative cantatas, mo· 
tets and secular compositions from 
the Renaissance to the 20th Cen· 
tury. 

Cr~wd Enioys 
Indian Music 

By DAN CLARK 
St.ff Writer 

A near capacity crowd in the 
bJain lounge oC the Student Union 
last night was taken to India and 
its past via the rhythmic images 
created by Indian Sitarist Ravi 
Shankar. 

Arter each song the applause for 
Shankar and his two accompanists, 
Kanai Dutta and Nodu C. Mullick. 
was deafening. At the end oC the 
perrormance the applause refused 
to die until the three men had 
made several curtain caUs. 

The sitar played by Shankar is a 
stringed instrument made {rom 
teak wood and a seasoned gourd 
shaped nol unlike a guitar with the 
neck greatly lengthened and en
larged. On the back of the neck. 
near the top, there is a great oval 
amplifier shaped not unlike an 
elongated bowl extending away 
from the neck. It is possible to 
make the same notes either by 
moving the hands horizontally' on 
the strings or by moving the hands 
vertically. 

Kanai Dutta's instrument was 
two drums collectively called the 
Tabula . When played, the drums 
simulate. somewhat, the various 
tonal qualities of the Indian 
speech. 

Noda C. Mullick played the 
Tamboura, a IItringed instrument 
similar in shape to the sitar, yet 
smaller. It plays constantly to 
clarify the rhythmic patterns of the 
song being played. 

During the concert Shankar told 
the aud ience that he and his ac· 
companists had been shaking their 
heads during their playing not be· 
cause they disliked their music but 
because it is the custom in India • • to express music appreciation by 
the shaking of the head. 

Shankar was born in the 
city of Benares, India. He began 
his career in music and dance as a 
boy. 

The musician is giving a tour of 
concerts sponsored by the Asian 
Society Pe.rforming Arts Program. 

The music he played has its roots 
in the chantinp of the Vedas (the 
oldest texts of Hindu Religion) 
some two thqusand years ago. 

Holiday TraHic 
Deaths: 457 

IV TN. AIIOC .... T.D '11111 

Trefflc ................. .. 457 
FIr"s . ... . . .. . .. ... . .. .... ... 
Mllc.lI.neoul .....•...... 115 

TOTAL . ...... ........ . M2 

Tramc deaths during the four
day Thankllivlng weekend feU 
slightly short of the toll for a non· 
holiday period of similar length. 

Motor vehicle fatalitles numbered 
457 in the period that began at 6 
p .m. Wedneiday and ended at mid· 
Illlbt SuadI.Y, 

. 
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u.s. Space Plans 3 Die in N.Y. 
Ignored by Soviets 8-47 Crash; 

Assembly Approves 
, , 

~ 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. III -
The United Stales outlined a pro
gram Monday for cooperation and 
control in outer space lhrough the 
United alions. The Soviet nion 
ignored it and hinted it would not 
discuss the problem except on its 
own terms. 

the peaceful uses of outer space. 
This was the first meet ing held 

by the committee since the Gen· 
eral A sembly expanded its memo 
bership from 18 to 14 nations two 
years ago and directed it to plan 
an international conference on 

1 Survivor 
One Other Bomber 
With 2 Engines Out 
Lands Seconds Later 

Planning Committe~ 
"The time is ripe for certain ini

tial measure to preserve peace in 
outer space - and extend to all 
nations the benefits oC exploring 
it." the U.S. delegate, Charles W. 
Yost. told a U.N. committce on 

space science. PLATTSBURGH, N.Y. III - One 
The seven Communist members of two B47 jet bombers on a roo· 

had refused to attend. The Com· tine mission over northern New 
munists. backed by spectacular York crashed and bunt into names 
Soviet advances in outer space. Monday njght just of! Plaltsburah 
want a reorganization of the com- Air Force Base. The second of the 
millee along lines oC the troika- six-engined craft landed momeot. 
equal representation by Commun- later with two engine disabled. 

To End Colonialism' 
* * * 

Orbit Chimp 
To Pave Way 
For Flight 

i t, neutralist and Western nations. One aiel' survived. The bodies 
The committee's life expires at of his three feUow crewmen were 

the end oC this year, and Yost found in the wreckage about 3~ 
said the United Slates will try to hours after the crash. 
havc the assembly renew its man· The planes, from the tooth Bomb 
date so it can start work on U.S. Wing at Pease Air Force Base. 
pl'oposals. New Hamp hire, had not been 

scheduled to land at Plattsburgh. 
1'he proposal : The pilot oC the crashed plane 
1. Acknowl dge that internation· evidenlly sensed trouble while in 

nl Jaw nnd the U.N. charter extend this area and decided Lo land, II 
to outer spoce: recognize that all spokesman at the ba public in
celestial bodies are open to ex· formation office said. 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (A'I - ploration by all countrie and " not The spokesman said the pilot of 
A jug-eared chimpanzee with re- subject to national appropriation." the second plane reported severe 
markable brainpowcr soon will 2. Set up a central registry oC· icing conditions whil descend in,. 
rocket around the world to learn fice through the nited Nations Two engines quit before the plane 
the possible errect or orbital flight to record all space launchings and touched down. the pilot reported. 
on an American astronaut. satellites. The informalion would Walter Kirby or nearby Valcour 

Highway 80 
Interchange 
Opposed 

Circulated Petitions 
Garner 1,000 Names 
From Local Residents 

I, FRAN SMITH 
Steff Writer 

The chimp will provide the first be forwarded to the ofCiclt by memo told a newsman he saw the firlt 
careful measurements obtained by ber governments and be available plane approach the field. apparent. Petitions belog clrculat d by 
U.S. scientists on whether mental to other nations on reque t. Iy with three of Its six jet engines Iowa City residents opposed to the 
faculties and reflexas are disturbed 3. hare the information trom disabled . Highway 80 interchange at North 
by a prolonged period of floating in weather satellites to improve fore- He said he saw the plane fall Dubuque Street have nearly 1000 
space without the ramiliar senslI- caslinll techniques through the away rrom its course, crash, and signatures, according to Mrs. Dean 
tlon or having weight. World Meteorological Organiza. explOde. The wing tanks exploded Lierle, 5 Knollwood Dr. who has 

The National Aeronautics and tion. a U.N. affiliate. YosL called an hour later, he said. been aiding in the circulation of 
Space Administration is expected this one of the " practical applica- A radio operator reported he the petitions. 
to reveal the name of the chimp lions or outer space technology." heard the pilot t II lhe air base Mrs. Lierle said the petitions are 
Tuesd.y. If all goes right, the 4. Study the use of earth satel- by radio that be was in trouble heing circulated by Interested per
animal will ride a Project M.r· Jites to imprOve commUnications, over Plattsburgh and that two n· sons, not by any organiled group. 
cury capsule three times around with stress on helping underde. gines had faUed. 
the globe in 41 1. hours Wednesday. The petition. will be sent to 

f> veloped nations. Yo t ugg sted R .. _.. Sehw I (R 
How thA chimp reacts will de· Ed . I ep. ,..r.. 0ftIt, .,. " that the 1963 spaCe conference or t ona I) L._ .. • ... ·1 _ ...... 

termine whether a human pilot is the International Telecommunica. uca I -. ,..!.~~;-~ ... ~VVt ~}:""'ndl 
10 .. ~ sent on a sl'ml'lor space J·our. co""""_ .- - ' ... ro_ a "" ... tions Union, another U.N. arfilinLe, h'-hw ..... - Itt f"'-
ney within a few weeks. ... "Y' '..-.mm " • .... 

take up this problem. C f U 1&-" St te H ..... R 
Animals have flown on rockets, Valerian A. Zorin oC the Soviet on erence -~ --I ., -.. • .. 

both Soviet and American. But only ....... t v ••. Union, who poke after Yost, did 
on , a diapered chimp nam d Ham, not rerer to the American pro- Schweogel said he has ask d the 
carried out intelligent ta ks in Opens Today highway commission to malte new 
space. On a 15·minute suborbital gram. traffic counts lor the Interchanges 
llight last January. he successrully in t~ city. Residents opposed to 
performed a number or lever-push· Political Debate The 46th annual conference on the interchanre at North Dubuque 
ing chore and prov d that uch a School Administration aDd Supew:· r I the rormer count of 500() cars 
trip was saf for astronaut Alan B. By Ross, Gilmour vi ion will opea today for a two-daY a day didn't ,Ive a true pictur of 
Shepard Jr. and Virgil I. Grissom. session at University Experimental the traWc over the street. 

The orbiting chimp will be up Here Wednesday Schools, Macbride Auditorium and "This count Included cars ,Oing 
mu~h longer th<1ln Ham and will Iowa Memorial Union. to and from the Maynower Re5tau-
have more dem<1lnding tasks, He, State Senator C. Edwin Gilmour Sponsored by the College of Edu· rant. fraternity houses In the area , 
or she, will be in a weightless CD·Grinnell) and Russell 1. Ross. cation and the Extensi.on Division, Forest View Trail r Camp and peo
condition for nearly the entire 41/2 SUI associate professor of political the conference is considered a part rle Just making short hops," Mrs. 
hours and will be subjected to science, will di cu 5 Iowa politics oC the tradition of education in Lierle said. 
higher blastoff and re·entry Wednesday at 7 p.m. in the Senate Iowa. "Many of these people would not 
for~es. Chamber of Old Capitol. According to Miss Mlldred WIt· want to get on the highway," she 
Scicntists are highly interested in The discussion , joinUy sponsored self. secretary oC the CoUege of added. 

the results of the test because of by the SUI Young Democrats and Education, last year about 500 per· 
the vertigo sickness which arrected Young Republicans, will center sons - teachers and supervisors 
Russian astronaut Gherman Titov around the question of which po. rrom elementary schools to univer· 
during most oC his 25·hour orbital litical party can do the most for silies - aUended the conference. 

Mrs. Llarl •• 1 .. foel, that the 
intorc:et."" .t North Dubuque 
would occupy l!NICe meat promi,. 
Int for .. ,.ndI", r.,ldentl.1 night in August. the Cuture or Iowa. She said this year's attendance 

If future space pilots surrer simi· Sen. Gilmour erved on the Gov· will be approximately the same. or •• s. 
larly. this is a human factor which ernor's Committee on Legislature The conference wm begin with According to the Bartholomew 
could alter thc course of lhe Reapportionment during 1958·59. He teaching demonstrations at various report, issued by a company hired 
manned space night programs oC is presently teaching on the po- classrooms in University experi· to report 00 the best ways of reo 
both the United States and the So· lilical science stall at Grinnell Col· mental schools. wning the city, this area is best 
viet Union. lege. Today's highlight will be the ad- for new residential development. 

On the upcoming flight, the Proressor Ross was formerly dress by Dr. James W. Bushong, Some of the houses now in the 
chimp will zip around Ihe earth Gov. Norman Erbe's administra· superintendent oC schools in Grosse area will have to be tom down to 
.t 17,400 miles .n hour, Itrapped live assistant. He is in his fourth Pointe, Mich. He will speak on "A make way for the interchange and 
in an air.tight container Inside (erm as mayor of University Good Educational Program for Our property from many others will 
the M.rcury capsule. Heights. Times and Our Challenges" at 8 have to be purchased. Besides tak· 
He will work at a waist·high hel( Following the discussion, the p.m. at Macbride Auditorium. lng homea away from the owners, 

equipped with three levers below a Young Republicans will hold a On Wednesday, SUI President this will prove too great an ex· 
trio of display panels. business meeting and the Young VirgjJ M. Hancher is expected to pense, Mrs. Lierle said . 

If the chimp does not perform Democrats will have their picture greet the participants of the con· Addlnr to the expense w1l1 be the 
properly, he will receive a small taken for the Hawkeye In the Iowa ference at the closing luncheon at BCCeI8 roads that must be bullt for 
electrical shock in the foot. Memorial Union. the Memorial Union . people who live In the .rea and 
------------------------------------- will not be able to make left turns 

Shankar, Accompanists 
Revl Sh.nk.r (ri,M) f.mod IIt.rist, .nd hi. hIM 
• ccompollists, K.n.1 Dutt. (loft) and N. C. MuI
lick, pr ... ntH· .. profrom .. mUllc on their Instru· 
ments fnm their natl.. India Menday nltllt In 

.... meln Ioun .. ., .... UnIeft. Shankar plays .... 
..... on the sitar, whlio Outt .. ace ......... .... 
t .. ltl ........ IUPPlrtoci b, Mulllck on ... t..-..w .. -PMt..., .... ~~ 

J 

on to the intercMa,c. 
...... many ... hemos, the 

F ...... View Trallor Camp Is .1 .. 
In .... .,... If the pr.,. .. d I ....... 
chanto. Mrs. Llerlo .. 14 the ill
terchanto would t.ke mere then 
half .. the tr.lI... ,,"". land. 
"Many of the present residents, 

Including SUI students, would have 
to leave," she said. 

Mrs. Lierle also feels the inter· 
change will cause problenu for the 
{ratemily houses In the area . 
"There will be a lot of traffic go
ing by the houses", she said, "and 
students will probably lind diffi
culty parking cars and geUing in 
and out of driveways." 

OIM .. the meln ,... .... !lOW 
Hlthw., 211 wu ltvllt, Mrs. 
LMrIo .. 14, w.. Ie tot rHi .. 
tructcs en ~ 1trMt. WIth 
.... _ InterdI ..... ill ......... , 
truck. will ...... - DultvIt-..... 
'Ibis interchallle wlU only add to 

traffic eongeatioa in the heart of 
the city, claim the residents op
posed to the interchanae. 

They assert that there are too 
many interchanles planned for 
IGwa City. Beside. the one a.t North 
Dubuque, there are two planned 
for the north side 01 the city and 
two for the south. 

The other intercbaDles are de
siIDed for Hilhway I, three mUes 
east; Bipway .1, northeast of the 
city; Fint Avenue, Coralville; aDd 
at the juactiOll of Bllbwa)" • and 
211 west o[ Coralville. 

'I1Ie iIlterehanl81 are to be OpeD 
to J,rafllc In early 18U, accordiII. 
to current p\aDI. 

ola Story-Ever Popular 
"S.nta CI.us i. in town again" _ th. word got .round f •• t .mon, 
the young.r set Mond.y .. the lolly old mart rod. on • trailer (for 
lack .f lnow) and paned .ut goodl ... S.nta has set up headqu.rters 
In the .Id I.w. City Fir. St.tion In City H.II. 

-Photo by Joe LippincoH 

Utility CO. Wins' 
Refund Case Here 

Paymenl on refunds lor gas a nd 
electricity to Iowa Citians will be 
based upon calculations hy the 
Jowa·ruinois Gas and Electric 
Company. This ruling was handed 
down in district court here Mon
day. 

In handing down this decision . 
Judge T. W. Miles. Corydon, ruled 
that reCunds of $67 ,920 on elec
tricity and '17.578 on gas will be 
made. The City had contended that 
the company should make refunds 
of ,105,841 and $24 ,654 respectively. 

The refunds will be made di· 
rectly to each customer of the 
company, either by check or credit 

Crash Kills 
SUI Student 

Larry Lee Brown. A2. Des 
Moines, died early Monday morn· 
ing in a Cedar Rapids hospital {ol
lowing a head.{)n collision of two 
cars two miles west of Marengo. 

Two other SUlowans and a Grin· 
nell college co·ed were injured In 
the same wreck . In serious condi· 
tion is Richard R. Erickson, A2, 
aIJo of Des Moines. He underwent 
surgery in the Marengo Hospital 
early Monday lor internal injurics. 
He wa driving the car in which 
Brown was fatally injured. 

Treated for cuts and bnlises and 
released were Merle W. Wood. AI, 
Cedar Rapids and Mary Lundquist. 
18, Cedar Rapids. Wood. was driv
ing Miss Lundquist back to Grin
nell College alter the holiday·week· 
end. Brown and Erickson had spent 
the holidays in their Des Moines 
homes. 

Highway patrolmen said witness· 
es reported that Wood's car was 
passing another car at the time of 
the accident. Both cars were de· 
molIshed. 

RUSSIAN SCHOOLS BEHIND 
DES MOINES III - Rep. Neal E. 

Smith (1).Iowa), said Monday night 
be found Rusaian schools general· 
ly behind United States schools but 
firmly committed to calchinl up. 

on the customer's bill. 
Thc company has the choice of 

making the rerund now or wailing 
until the case i concluded in the 
Iowa Supreme Court. This could 
tak monlhs. However, an imme· 
diate partial reCund on the basis 
of .05 cents a kilowatt hour and 
.15 cents a hundred cuhic feet of 
gas i to he made by the com
pany. 

The rerunds are based on the 
company's calculations that the reo 
fund on electricity for each unit 
should be .234 cenls a kilowatt 
hour. and .538 a hundred cubic 
feet on gas. 

The period covered is that since 
the temporary Injunction went into 
effect in March, when the com· 
pany began coUecting higher rates 
under bond. The temporary injunc· 
tion suspended electric and gas 
rotes provided under a February 
Iowa City ordinance. 

City Attorney William F. Sueppel 
said Monday that the company 
must continue to show the amounts 
collected under bond in its month
ly statemenls. This has not been 
done in the past two weeks, but 
must be resumed and continued 
until the Supreme Court has ruled. 

Watch It! 
Don't Set Off Alarm 
While Dialing Phone 
Resid.nts .. 1_.. CI., .... v • 

been .. sked to Ito mare careful 
.ltovt the fir. department to ... 
phone number they UIO when 
c.lIi", on a business metter. 

Fir. Chief Vern.1 J. Shimon 
,.id th.t m.ny peoplo don't 
reeli .. tM flro dep.1rtment ..... 
business number - 7Mt7 - ..... 
an .mergency number - 19611. 
Thul m.ny dial the emorvencY 
number to discuss bUll ..... , he 
•• id. 

Tho flro .I.nn buuor i, lOt off 
whenever • cell is received ..... 
the omel'fOllCY .......... the fir. 
men .ro .1ortocI to ... ro..., rw 
.. flro run. Chief Shimon ........ 
.... idents to make the distinction 
Htw"" the numbo" when call
lne, 

U.N. Reiects 
Amendments 
By Russians 

u.s, Circulates Memo 
Calling for AHention 
To Red Imperialism 

By MILTON BESSER 

UNTTED NATIONS III - The 
U.N. General Assembly Monday 
llight overwhelmingly approved an 
Asian-African resolution seWn, up 
a 17·nation committee to recom· 
mend steps for a speedy end to 
colonialism. 

It did so alter rejecting Soviet 
amendments that would have had 
thc os mbly proclaim 1962 u "the 
year of the Iimioatlon or colon· 
ialism." 

The resolution sponsored by sa 
Asian·African noUons and support· 
ed by thc United States was ap
proved by a vote of 97-0 with four 
ab tention - Briwln, France, 
South Africa and Spain. 

Portugal wns listed as not par· 
ticipating. 

E.rller U.S. 00 ...... AdI.1 I. 
Stevenson clrcul.tod • memer .... 
dum to .11 U.N. me",be,. .ceu,· 
ing the Sovl.t Union .. tryi", to 
pr.vent the United N.tIonl frem 
puHlne the Ipotll,M on onll.ve· 
mont .. mlllloni .. .....,10 ltohInti 
the Iron Curt.ln. 
Soviet Delegate S. G. Lapin 81-

sailed the U.S. memorandum II 
" full of nonsense, hatred nnd "an· 
der." 

Stevenson said the U.S, mem
orandum was Issued in reply to 
Soviet attacks made on the West 
" in the most outrageous and mil' 
leading terms." 

"The Soviet Union is fearful," 
the memorandum said. "that the 
solution of outstandlng colonial 
problems involving the West will 
impel the United Nations to focul 
attention on ~he lIituntion in the 
vast Soviet empire." 

It ,.Id that the UnltM St.tos 
.xpoctt the United N.tIon, to ••• 
.mlne $ovl.t colonl.llsm ., c ..... 
fully., it doe, that ., Partut.1 .r .ny other n.tlon. 
The memorandum cited .. ex· 

amples of Soviet colonial practlcea 
the repression of the Hungarian reo 
volt of 1956 and the deportation 
of entire ethnIc groups from wesl· 
ern Russia to the eastern hinter· 
lands during World War II. 

This exodus of more than 850,-
000 was ordered, the memor8lldum 
added, because the Russiana fear
ed they would fight for tbeir Inde· 
pendence instead of for the SOviet 
Union. 

Testing Over, 
Reds Ask · Ban 

By PRIITON GROVIR 
MOSCOW III - With its own cur· 

rent nuclear tests completed, the 
Soviet Union proposed Monday that 
the three powers meeting In GenevliI 
Tuesday agree to ban all nuclear 
testing. France was asked. to joiD 
the United States, Britaia aDd the 
Soviet Union in the agreement. 

The proposal clearly bad, amana 
othe.r alms, that of meeting some 
of the storm of woHd disapproval 
that blew up when the Soviet UniOll 
began testing in September and 
climaxed the explosion with a mon· 
ster blast of a 5O-melaton bomb 
Oct. 30. 

Western officials said Monda1 
night the new Soviet propouJ lor 
an uninspected ban on all nuclear 
weapons testJ virtually ends hopei 
for a test ban treaty at Ibis time. 

Western diplomats declared tbere 
is no chance whatever that the 
West will a~pt the unlqapec:ted 
ban or the basic Idea behind It. But 
the State Department ill W~· 
ton said the Soviet plan will .. 
careful study. . 

The plan would pat aD lmmedi
ate total ban 011 underpowld !eIt. 
Ina such as II carried 011 by tile 
Unltecl State,. It called for .... 
pendinJ such testa ueW a workable 
s)'ltem 01 detection could be de
veloped. 



AClieu to the Fading 
Motorman, Puncher 

As the ~ulti-colored leaves swirl on the slick pave
ments, and the snow fluries fall in staccato rhythms upon 
blades of g~ass, the days roll into December, marking the 
end of another year. 

A!I we bid adieu to 1961, we must also pay our respects 
to a fading 20th century institution that will be no more, 
it appears, -if predictions hold true in the near future. 

Fifty amazed transit officials from throughout the 
country watched a demonstration last week in Erie, Penn., 
that is bound to revolutionize the public transportation 
industry. A trolley car that runs without a motorman was 
demonstrated at the Erie plant of the General Electric 
Company. 

A C.E. official predicted that cars without operators 
will ~~ adopted by some of the nation's larger cities in the 
near future. The trolley car would be controlled by elec
tronic sensing devices which take radar-like "orders" from 
other cars on the track and from objects along side the 
tracks. 

We climb, in silence, numerous flights of elevators 
without operators and watch the green needle throb up 
and down denoting our floors . 

In our growing push-button age, a pattern is emerging. 
A void is being imprinted upon the individual. The motor
less trolley is anotller in a series of developments marking 

dramatic periods of silence during the day. 
]n thc morning we will miss the rambuncliOl'j, motor

man who stacks his passengers in compact layers onto the 

weather-bealen coach - who snaps back at sleepy-eycd 
customers to clear tho aisles. We will miss having to 

struggle through our p nny-logged pockets and bulging 
purses f9r the conect change. Gone will be the stubs and 
colorful transfers tl1at indicate safe passagc to home or 
wor)<. 

We bid adieu to th£> fading motorman, to tokens, 
transfers, and the clicking of his tarnished puncher. 

"A trolley car that runs alone, often runs amuck. ... " 

-Judy Sulecki 

:rrip of Importance 
For many now attending SUI there will never come 

a better time or opportunity to experience art - the draw
ings, sculpture, paintings of this and earlier tinies. Already, 
the door to understanding may be closed for some, and they 
will leave this mortal coil happily ignorant of the interior 
of any gallery but steadfastly maintaining they know what 
they like'. 

Th~re is still time, however, for those who will to 
save that (.'orner of the mind which requires at least an 

occasional glimpse of art. Lest it atrophy, they may take it 
to the gall~ry of the Art Building - at a lmost any time of 
the day or night - for some exercise in looking and ( who 
knows?) perhaps some understanding. Right now would 
be an excellent time to go. 

The reputation of the SUI Art Department - interna
tional In scope - . now works to the benefit of those who 
would see the world's art as well as those who would 
create it. ExhJbitions from SUI faculty members and their 

students are to be held this year in London, Paris and 
New York as surely as they will appear in Des Moines, 
Omaha and Kansas City. In the year just past, an exhibition 

of prints from SUI was displayed throughout Latin America 
py the U.S. State Department. It attracted large and re
sponsive audiences wherever it was shown (though it is 
doubtful it could have offset the effect of our Cuban 
fia~co ). The traffic in art, however, is by no means all one 
way. 

The ClIrrent exhibition called "Forty Blakes" is a 

case in point Like the Schoengauer showing a year ago, 
the Blakes . are a prize which few galleries in the United 

States will be privileged to present. They are priceless and 
still they are popular. Scholars familiar with Blake's 

poetry and mysticism will be compelled to see them; but 
tllere is in the work - as, for example, in the illustration for 

the Canterbury Tales - much that appeals to those with 

no special information. It would be unusual to insist that 
just everyhody will be rewarded by a trip to the gallery 
these next few days; but most who go will fjnd something 
extra and important that they. would have been sony to 
mjs~. 

In time, it is expected Iowa City will have established 
such a reputation as a center of viewer interest that every 

curator will place it, automatically, 011 the itinerary of any 
projected · exhibition. Moreover. it is hoped that the re
sponse will be so great as to reinforce the efforts of those 
who would attr ct unique cxhibitions - like that which 
you may see. now merply by walkiJig a few blocks from 
where you are. For all but a handful, it is a trip of some 
importan€e. U you don't make it, Blake won't be the loser; 

you will. -Larry Barrett 
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IThe Face Is Familiar' 

Sevareid Comments-

Kennedr,'s Latest Worry: 
Extremists' Indirect Effect 

By ERIC SEVAREID 
The President's western speeches represent a 

bolder effort to isolate and weaken modern Me· 
Carthyism than any effort made by President Ei
senhower against the vintageism - or, for that mat· 
tel'. any effort made by Congressman John F. Ken
nedy - but while the Presidential whistle will warn 
off many of the wavering, it will only solidify the 
hard·core extremists themselves. 

They are that kind of people. Unconsciously they 
welcome isolation, :>.nd martyrdom if attainable. 
They are lonely in their sullen resentment, anyway. 
They are people who have never made or have 
abandoned in bafflement the intellectual eCCort to 
understand the real nature of the 
Communist world threat, and hug 
to their breasts the domestic devil 
explanation of freedom's reversals 
as the magic talisman vouchafed to 
them alone, the chosen few. in the 
midst of the ignorant multitudes. 

Ten years ago they had both 
a national leader and the Amer
ican press to innate their influence. 
Today they have only the press 
which. because the bizarre is al- SEVAREID 
ways news, tends to nourish them, just as the Lon· 
don press has nourished their complete opposites, 
the neutralists ~nd pacifists in Britain, whose great 
prominence has little relation to their small num· 
bel'S. 

OUR INDIGENOUS extremists are doing sur
prisingly well without a leader, ill terms of the at· 
tention they get. But they cannot concentrate and 
bring their influence to bear without a political lead· 
el', and unless General Walker should somehow land 
in Washingwn, it is bard at the moment to see 
where they will get one. 

~nator Barry Goldwater (R·Arlz') , is playing 
it cool. He opposed those "Minutemen" fiately. but 
refused to bll pinned down on the Birchites. Few 
politicians standing on the first steps of ambition's 
lofty staircase, willingly invite additional enemies. 
But the odds would seem against the Arizona Sen· 
ator ideoWying himself with the outer fringe of 
political respectability. He may be of the extreme 
right intellectually, but his is OI)t the emotional order 
(01' disorder) of a McCarthy. 

In any case he must know that as champion of 
those obsessed with the devil theory he would throw 
away all chance oC the Presidential nomination, to 
say nothing of election. Neither his party nor this 
country is or will be disposed lo do orgiastic battle 
against shadows. 

THE PRESIDENT WOULD not have spoken out 

as he did unless he were worried about the indirect 
effect of the extremists on his conduct of 
foreign policy. He knows they do not require a lead· 
er in Washington to hamper in some degree his pain· 
ful effort to avoid a world stance either of belliger· 
ence or appeasement. They can do this merely by 
silencing some men on Capitol Hill who would other· 
wise publicly support him, just as the pressures in 
bis o'n'n Massachusetts district silenced him 'when, 
as a young Congressman, he privately yearned to 
speak out against McCal'thyism. 

Any leader the new extremists may place in 
Washington would have a glorious booster·stage as· 
cension on the magic carpet known as Page One, 
quickly followed by a sputtering descent. For he 
would be obliged both by his supporters and his op
ponents to specify, to name names, to prove the ex
istence of traitors in high places; and he would end 
up, as McCarthy ended 'pP. proving the opposite. 

THE REAL BATTLEFIELD in the war with 
Communism, of course, is outside. not inside this 
country. And the real issue inside this country is 
not between those who believe and those who do not 
believe that we have Communists in high office. The 
issue is between those who believe that the Russians 
have limited aims, that COmmunism is chiefly a con· 
cept of life that mllst be opposed by a more attrac
tive concept, that conciliation can end the cold war 
- and those who believe that the Russians have un· 
limited aims. that Communism is chiefly a weapon 
for political aggression. that we must vigorously 
prosecute- the cold war by every possible means 
from local negotiations to local force. if we are 
to stop both the cold wal' and its cause, which is 
Communist aggression. 

The President warns against belief in "total vic
tory." Even among those who follow the second line 
of argument few believe in that, in the sense of 
eradicating Communism in its heartlands. They do 
believe in victory in the sense of preventing or era
dicating Communism in areas critical to us. 

True enough, as the President begs the people 
to understand, the probillm is complex. But the art 
of leading and organizing the will of a vast and di· 
verse nation has more to do with simplifying than 
with complicating. There is something to be said 
for Goldwater's plea th.1t the President make the 
plain declaration that we intend to win this world 
struggle. When the leader does not simplify in reo 
sponsible manner, frustrated citizens will simplify 
in their own manner, which can be a foolish and 
divisive manner as the aforementioned extremists 
are demonstrating. 

(Dlltrlbuted lHT, by Th. H.II Iyndlcat., Inc.) 
(All Rllhts R'''!'V'd) 

~bout that White House Shake-up 
By J. M, ROBERTS 

Associated PrIll N,wl AMIYlt 
The results or any such shakeu p 

as the White House·St~te De
partment rearrangement depend 
primarily upon presidential in· 
tent, and President Kenned,Y 
hasn 't said much on that score. 

The headline·winning angle oC 
course, is the case oC Chester 
Bowles. It comes as no surprise. 
Bowles was especially interested 
in a long·time program involving 
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persuasion of the world to go 
along with the principles enuci· 
ated by tbe United States, in a 
period when matters of a more 
tactical nature raised the question 
of how much time there will be. 
He had devoted considerable time 
to matters or management, partic· 
ularly in the field of establishing 
the authority of ambassadors over 
intelligence. foreign aid and other 
work out in the field but manage
ment matters did not hold his 
heart. He gob into conflicts with 
the activists. 

Deeper than the Bowles matter. 
however, ran the impreSSiOn that 
foreign policy was being made all 
over the lot - especially the 
White Hou clot - instead of be
ing concentrated under a work· 
able chain of command from the 
Prcsident through the secretary 
of stale: 

The Presidcnt was getting ad· 
vice before it was evaluated at 
state. There have been occasions 
when it appeared that the Presi· 
dent had many ears, to each of 
which ' someone had access. 

The Cuban fiasco seemed to 
have shaken for a time the ability 
of the whole Administration to 
plan Bnd to reach decisions. Some 
confidence is regained. But the 
muddle recurred w~ lM- Com
munists threw up their retainioi 

wall in Berlin and the Western 
Allies found themselves unable to 
respond in concert. 

Now the transfers of Walt W. 
Rostow and Richard N. Goodwin 
seem to be a regularizing action, 
designed to shift some of the 
White aouse advisory efforts on 
foreign policy to the State De
partment where Secretary Dean 
Rusk can correlate it with regular 
evaluation processes. 

The trouble, of course, has not 
been attributable to anyone 
cause. It is true that Kennedy. in 
his first organizational efforts, 
had to devise some means of giv
ing credit to the numerous lines 
of thought pervading the Demo· 
cratic party. Politics played its 
part in creating the muddle. 

But largely overshadowing such 
con~iderations is a major fact of 
American liCe - a fact which 
makes it extremcly difficult to 
departmentalize all of the efforts 
which must go into the conduct 
of such a war as the one in whieh 
the nation is involved. 

This fact is that every facet 
of the na'io~s ' life - political. 
business, financial, social, scien· 
tiflc and military - must play its 
part, and mllst do so through lM 
Go.crnment: arid ' sa- ~cs a 
part of foreign affalrs. 

Lette,. to the Editor -

He Hopes for 
More Iowa 
Grid Losses 

To thl Edito,.: 

I assume there is much sadness 
prevalent on the SUI campus this 
fall as a result of the football 
team's failure to live up to pre· 
season expectaqons. 

Qulte to the contrary, I rejCIice 
over these recent defeats. They 
should re-emphasize the purpose 
for the existence of our tax·sup
ported institutions of hieher learn· 
ing. We fail to realize that their 
existence is for the purpose of 
b\lilding brains, not brawn. The 
emphasis today is on the brawn; 
a winning football team on cam· 
pus makes the situation worse. 

I pray for a return to the foot· 
ball defeats we had during the 
'4Os. Another decade of football 
successes like Iowa has just com
pleted will £ill our campuses with 
square·shouldered muscle men reo 
quiring special tutoring to pass 
them through Freshman English 
and devoid it of scholarly egg 
heads. Only the taxpayer and so· 
ciety stand to lose under such a 
misquided emphasis. 

All Iowa should shudder when 
one thinks of the ha)f·milli9n dol· 
lars spent from the overflowing 
coffers of the SUI athletic fund to 
build a Iittle·used pressbox while 
the alumni and administration 
cry on the legislator's shoulders 

Readers .n Invlled t. ex,r •• , .pla
lonl In lei"' .. I. lb. Etlle'. All lei_ 
ters m •• t. Inc'ade ".ndwrIUeD al,Da. 
la.el an. ald,."ol. Tlloy .boul. be 
ITP .... rlll... .ft' 'oable·'PI,." Ind 
,heuld not exceed a maxlmwm .f Bli 
word •. We re,.r •• u.., ,.J.ht t. Ibott
•• 1 •• Ie ... 

while explaining the capital im· 
provement "needs" at SUI. Need 
any more be said of the misguid· 
ed emphasis on brawn at the .ex· 
pense of scholarly endeavor? I 
suggest that our "big business" 
athletic administrators contribute 
from their funds to scholarly en· 
deavor, much like Ford and 
Rockefeller does, to show their 
good faith. 

Naturally, I don't wish the foot· 
ball teams success - at least for 
the next decade. My heart is with 
the scholar studying past supper 
time while the "big business" sub
sidized athlete is practicing into 
the night. The former is fulfilling 
his responsibilities to the taxpay· 
er of Iowa; the latter, ignoring 
them. (He's probably an out·of· 
stater sponging off the Iowa tax· 
payer anyway.) 

Charlls E. G,. .. ,IIY 
Stat. Representative 
Butler County 
New Hartfo,.d, Iowa 

Points Out 
Revolution 
Here_ Joo 

To thl EdItor: 
In Rene W. Sopher's letter to 

the Editor that appeared in the 
Oct. 31 issue of The Daily Iowan, 
there seemed to be several state· 
ments that either contradict his· 
torical fact, Miss Sopher herself, 
or both 

Miss Sopher wrote, "Reform 
must be brought about by intelll
gent action not by violent revolu
tion and subterfuge." In 1776 13 
British colonies in the New World 
revol ted agains( Great Britain's 
rule. Would Miss Sopher admit 
that the American Revolution was 
not very intelligent because it 
was revolutlon and, in fact, quite 
violent? 

In reply to another statement. 
are the past instances of the 
slaughter of countless Indians, 
the stealing of their lands. 
slavery and presently segreg'llion 
in the south examples of what 
Miss Sopher calls "the bright 
thread of truth in America?" 

"Tn more recent times Commu· 
nism has become a group of vari· 
ous nationalistic tendencies -
Soviet, Chinese and· Yugoslavian 
to name a few," says Miss 
Sopher, while in her very next 
sentence she says, "The Ameri· 
can Communists are identified 
with Soviet Communism. . . ." 
The second sentence ~s not 
seem to be consistent with the 
first. • 

r have tried to think of a suit· 
able closing paragraph but I 
think that Miss Sopher has al
ready said more than enough. 

Scott I. GoeWlY, A2 
m DlVlnport St. 

Or So They Say 
Very often the best opposes the 

best. It's wnat is good about our 
civilization that the Russian Com
munists hate. and what is good 
about their civilization t hat 
frightens us. 

-LoncNn OItHrv.r 
• • • 

"Having trouble with your ja· 
lopy?" • 

"Yeah, I bought a carburetor 
that saved 30 per cent on gas, 
a Umer tha' saved another 58 per 
cent, and spark plup that Baved 
50 per cll'lL J drove one hundred 
mn~s, Ji/l(l"tiiii gas tan~ overfiow· 
00." 't ., ""'. , • 

- Th. Locemotlft 

Roscoe Drummond Reports-

East Berlin Wall J , 

Should Come Down 
By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

Chancellor Adenauer is abso· 
lutely right in proposing, as a 
condition of any settlement with 
the Soviets, that the East Berlin 
wall corne down. 

This is not only a reasonable 
demand in keeping with the four· 
power provision for uninhibited 
travel between the two' Berlins. It 
Is more than that. It points the 
way to how the West can and 
must begin to free itsell from be· 
ing perpetually on the diplomatic 
defensive. 

Let me indicate what I mean. 
The "Berlin crisis." manufac· 
tured in Moscow, 
is a classic ex
ample of the So
v let tactic of 
raising disputes 
which can only 
be settled by the 
West's giving up 
something and 
the Kremlin's 
giving up no
thing. It works 
this way: 

Khrushchev says we should get 
out of West Berlin. 

WE DON'T LIKE the idea. We 
say no, or we say nothing. 

Then Khrushchev says in ef
fect : "I want to be reasonable. 
l( you do not like my proposal 
about how you should get oul of 
Berlin, you make a proposal 
about how you should get out of 
Berlin." 

Note that nothing comes into 
the discussion about the Soviets' 
giving up anything. We make no 
proposal that the Soviets ought 
to get out of East Berlin. We 
make no proposal that the Soviets 
should give up their control of 
East Germany as we have given 
up control of West Germany. 

THIS IS HOW the Soviets have 
kept us on the defensive far too 
Jong. 

The Communists are on the of· 
fensive because they are not 
afraid to appear to risk war by 
raising issues (as in Berlin. Laos. 
and South Vietnam) which keep 
us on the defensive. 

We remain on the defensive be· 
cause we shrink from raising is· 
sues which, if pressed resolutely, 
could put the Communists on the 
defensive. 

Dr. Adenauer is rightly insist
ing that, if tbere is a condition 
for beginning negotiations over 

Berlin. or as one conditlon for 
settlement, the "Khrushchev 
wall" should come down. Secre
tary of State Dean Rusk bas 
agreed. 

ALL WE HAVE ever done in 
the cold war since 1945 is ~ hold 
our own in some places - as in 
Korea. Thls is because we have 
been on the diplomatic defensive. 
The Communists have made 
gains because they are wlllini 
to r8 ise the issues and ta ke the 
actions that impinge on the West 
and we have thus far been reluct
ant to rai$e the issues ,that im
pinge on the Communists. 

Now a beginning is being made 
to take the diplomatic offensive. 
It is a right beginning, but a very 
modest beginning. 

Khrushchev will scream that it 
is "intolerable" that the West 
should raise any question about 
what the Soviets - or their 
agents - do in East Berlin. But 
the East Berlin wall is being 
used to violate the four·power 
agreement that there should be 
free access - both ways - be· 
tween the Soviet and Wesh!rn 
sectors. 

THE REASON r SIlY that ~aill
ing the issue of the wall is a 
modest beginning is that it has 
no title to be there in the first . ~ 
place. I would not trade an iota 
of Western rights in West Berlin 
to gel it down, but its removal 
ought to be one of the esentlal 
conditions of any settlement 
whatsoever. We are not ~oing to 
get very far if all the Soviets 
have to do to get their way is to 
preface their demands by some 
new and outrageous violation. 

Now, some timid people in tbe 
West will say: What good is it 
to propose that the Communists 
should do something on their side 
to reduce East· West tensions 
when we know that they will 
shout "Impossible" and say 
"Nyet?" This is a state of mind 
which keeps us on the defensive. 
Why, in President Kennedy's 
words. sbould we accept the pro· 
position that a Soviet concession 
is always impossible and a West
ern concession is always pos
sible? 

If that is their unyielding stand, 
then why not meet the Soviet "im· 
possible" - and 'go about our 
business? 
(c) 1961 New York Herald Tribune (nc. 
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W.dnlsday, Nov. 29 
12: 15 p.m. - Collej!p of Edu

cation Luncheon - River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

e p.m. - University Choir Con
cert - Macbride Auditorium. 

Thursday, Nov. 30 
a p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of " The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friday, Dec. 1 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of .. The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Civic Music Associa
tion Series, Anton Kuerti, piano 
- Macbride Auditorium. 

Saturd.y, DK. 2 
8 p.m. - University Theatre 

Production of .. The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer
sity Theatre. 

Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

8 p.m. - Recital by John Fer· 
rell. violln - Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

Tt,u,.sdav, Dlc. 7 
a p.m. - University Theatre 

prodUction of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Friday, Det. 8 
8 p.m. - Recital by Paul Olef· 

sky, cello - Macbride Auditor· 
ium. 

a p.m. - University Theatre 
prod!-,ction of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
sity Theatre. 

Saturday, Dlc. , 
7:30 p.m. - Basketball, Miami 

(of Ohiol - Field House. 

Intercollegiate Forensics Con· 
ference Tournament - Old Capi· 
tol. 

8 p.m. - University Theatre 
production of "The Visit," by 
Friedrich DuerrenmaU - Univer
sity Theatre, .' . 

Sunday, Dlc. 3 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountain· 

eers Travelogue, "Northward to 
Adventure," - Macbride Audi· 
torium. 

Wednesday, D.c. 6 
a p.m. - University Theatre 

production of "The Visit," by 

Sund.y, D.c. 10 
2:30 p.m. - Iowa Mountaineers 

TravelQgue, "Tangier to Istan· 
bul" - Macbride Auditorium. 

Monday, Dec. 11 
7:90 p.m. - Basketball, South 

Dakota State - Field House. 
Wednesday, Dlc. 13 

8 p.m. - Chl'lstrnas Concert -
Iowa Memorial Union. 
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OPI" TRVOUTS for lhe February I.CRlATIONAL IWIMMING tot 
University Theatre play, "Caucasian .U women .tudenb MondaY. W..-
Chalk Circle," will be held at 8 p.m., n.,day. Thumay ud Frlder froiII 
Nov. " and 5, In the UnIversity 4:15 10 5:15 p.m. at the W_'I 
Theatre. Everyone Is welcome to try Gymnaolum. 
out. SCrlDt. mav hI' t)nrr .... '1 r '\ __ _ 

the U. Theatre bWlID ... offlco. _ CHRIITIAN SCIINC. or'lnbatlo .. JI 
play will De pr~ ... ",~.. h.... i"' " holds a testimony meetlnl ... .!.. 
.nd 21·24. T/lumlay eyeriln,ln tbe um, nh_ 

of the Con,l-eaaUonal Church£ com
er of CUnton and Jefferson ZltreeU 
at 7:00 p.m. AU are .alcOlD. to I'" 
tend. 

110M" ALPHA ITA for Speech 
Pathology and Audlolo,y majors will 
meet at 7:30 p.m .• Nov. 28 .... In the 
Gables Speech Clinic, 21 N. uubuque 
St. On the a,enda wUJ be a vole on 
conaUtutlonal chl11ies. 

MATHIMATIOI COLLOQU I U M 
will .meet at " p.m., Nov. 30, In 511 
Phyalci BuUdln,. Prof. HIroshi Ue· 
hara wiU srak on ' 'Homolo,I". In· 
variant. 0 Local Rln, •. " Colfee 
will .be IOrved at 3:30 In 311 Pbyllcs 
Bulldin,. 

INTIRNATIONAL ClNT.1 1. •• 0. 
CIATION voUeyball practice for for· 
elgn Itudents wUl be held every 
Frid.y at 7:30 p.m. In the East Gym 
o( the FIeld HOUle. ThOle Interesled 
are InvIted to meet at the Center 
• t 7:16 p.m. 

On every S.turd.y momln, from 
10 '.m., soccer practice wUJ be held 
Ih front of the MtDlor!al Union, II 
the weather permlli. 

U"IVIIIITY COO I' I I A T I Y I 
.A.V.ITT .... a LIAGUI will be In 
the charge of Mrs. RIchard Healer 
until Nov . •. Call 8.6853 alter 1 p .m, 
'or a litter. For infortnatlon .bou1 
lu .. ue membel'llllp, call Mr.. Blac), 
Pl'Olf1tt. 8-3801. 

'IlION' DIIIIIM balw attar. 
" ot ilft~rllclclh or .,enlll, Mill'll mil' 
call YWOA (ditO) betw .. n 1 ud • ,A 

INTIR·YARIITV CHIUITIAN I'.L· 
LOWI~I" will m"t 'or an hour 01 
BIble study each Tuelda:f .... ht at 
7:30 In the Salt Lobb)' ContereDOl 
Room of Ih. lowli lIemOrlal UDIoD. 

lOW" _MORIA" UNION HOURI! 
BealnnlDa Nov. 1, the UDIoa will .. 
open untn 11130 f.m. on weekdaY' OD .n experlmenta 1>..... ThlI tlla4 
wUJ be in et!'tct untU UM Hd Gf 
November. 

Friday .nd Saturday - 7 aJD. to 
mldnllht. 

The Gold ruther Aoom II ~D 
Irom 7 a.m. to 1l:15 p.m. on Sun .... 
through Thuredayt.. and 'rom , .... 
to l1:tG p.m. on .-rldaY and IIItIIIij 
clay • . 

Tht eateterl. Ito open froID 11: • 
' .m. to 1 p.m. for lunch Ind troca 
• p.m. to 6:tG p .m . for dl_. No 
bn.ltf .lIt.· are Mrvad and IlIDllllt II 
not IIrved on Saturday .nd S\lll .... , 

UNIVIRIITV'l:i'IIlAR" HOURI! 
Monday throueh J'rI~" - ':10 .... 
to 2 •. m.; SaturdaJ - 7:. .... .. 
10 p.m.; SUJ]day - hlO 'i t~ 

Desk Servin: lion 
Thursday - •• JD. to 1 '1' day - • a.1Il. to 5/ ..... nd to 11 

SY,m .. L !!&turda1 - a.m. to P.ll.l 
qay -lpJlll ... , ... 

• elel"\'O D\)1It: 8aliiaM c nnIIt 
deM IIrvl,.. exr .... t:r ft'IIIIt.- ... 
r::! 'I a: lr.":!' II ....... . -, . .,. 

. ' 
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Tlieologial 
For Lecturt 

"Salinger, Steinbeck and C 
Assyrians in Modern Dress" y 

be the topic when Robert MeN 
Brown, Auburn·professor of s. 
temallc theology at Union Th 
Ioslcal Seminary, New York Ci 
delivers an address as one of I 
SUI University Lecture Series D 
7 at 8 p.m. in Macbride Audit 
lum. 

Prof. Brown, author of 51 
works as "The Spirit of Protest! 
ism," "The Signj[jcance of ' 

Church," and "P. T. Forsyth: 
phet of Today." received his 
degree, magna cum laude, 
Amherst Collegt and his 
vee. cum laude, at 
lo~ical Seminary. He 
England on a Fulbright 
receiving his Ph.D. 
Columbia University in 

Before entering the teaching 
'ession, Brown served as 
to several congregations 
as a chaplain in the 
during World War II . He 
the position o[ instructor 
gion at Amherst College in 
and became instructor of 
sophy of religion and 
theology at Union 
Seminary in 1950. 

In 1953 he accepted the 

Good Listeni 

Toda 
PRESIDENT 

corded recently at the Un 
of Washington, will be 
p.m. from WSUI. One 
handful of public app<ear~ 
made by the President in 
cent trip' to the West (and 
Rayburn's funeral) the 
have exceptional public 
fOIl did not see even 
dewspaper accounts of 
U. of W. address, you']) 
hear him tonight (almost) 
IOn. 

EVEN MORE ALIVE will 
talk with Dr. Daniel Moe, 
of chOirs and choruses at 
2 p.m. today. With a 
music scheduled Cor 
versity Choir tornOlrro'w 
Macbride Auditorium, 
or was ripe lor a U"'''U'''''''l 
~ilferences and degrees in 
music ~ and that is what 
offered as our SUI Feature 
with appropriate recorded 
tions oCCered as 
prool. 

IT WAS IN VIENNA, you 
~here young Kennedy 
afoul of old 
memorandum on the 
passe. Still we hope 
won't mind if his talk 
preceded by a concert 
Jrom the current Vienna 
series. (If he liked 
he won't mind this.) (; ... n"",p1 
will conduct the London 

. , 

Select. . , 

design and 
beautiful 

proud of yotl 

, Jewelers for the 



Nail l 
as one condition for 

the "Khrushchev 
Id come down. Secre
tate Dean Rusk has 

i HAVE ever done in 
ar since 1945 is ~ hold 
I some places - as in 
is is because we have 
e diplomatic defensive. 
munists have made 
l Use they are willing 
Ie issues and take the 
It impinge on the West 
~e thus far been reluct
§e the issues that Im
the Communists. 
egihning is being made 
e diplomatic offensive. 
It beginning, but a very 
ginning. 
~ev will scream that it 
rable" that the West 1 

se any question about 
Soviets - or their 

do in East Berlin. But 
Berlin wall is being 
riolate the four-power 

that there should be 
s - both ways - be

Sov iet and Western 

iASON I say that rais
i&Ue of the wall is a 
'ginning is that it has 
, be there in the first • > 

ould not trade an iota 
I rights in West Berlin 
down, but its removal , 
)e one of the esential 

of any setUeme/ll. 
r. We are not going to 
far if all the Soviets 
, to get their way is to 
leir dema nds by so~ 
lutrageous violation. 
me timid people in the 
say; What gQOd is it 

I that the Communists 
something on their side 
l East-West tensions 
know that they will 

mpossible" and say 
:his is a state of mind 
ps us on the defensive. 

President Kennedy's 
luld we accept the Pto
lat a Soviet concession 
impossible and a West
!ssion is always pas-, 
i their unyielding stand, 
lot meet the Soviet "im
- and go about our 

I York Herald Trlbune-Inc.-

BULLETIN 

:alendat , 

Duerrenmatt - Univer
tre. 
- Recital by John Fer
~ - Macbride Auditor-

~,ur$day, Dec. 7 
- University Theatre 

1 of "The Visit," by 
Duerrenmalt - Univer
tre. 
Friday, Dec. 8 
- Recital by Paul Ole(
I - Macbride Auditor-

- University Theatre 
I of "The Visit," by 
Duerrenmatt - Univer· 
tre. 
Iturday, Dec. , 
~. - Basketball, Miami 
- Field House. 
- University Theatre 

I of "The Visit," by 
Duerrenmatt - Univer
tre. 
unday, Dec. 10 
~. - Iowa Mountaineers 
Ie, "Tangier' to Istan· 
:acbride Auditorium. 
lonelay, Dec. n' 
n. - Basketball, South 
tntc - Field House. 
·dnesday, Dec. 13 
- Christmas Concert -
norial Union. 

In B'oard 
ted at Th. DailY I __ 
I of tile eMY before '"*' 
,Ise. 0' oHlca. of ,lie ..... 
_ ere Mt ........ for 

.TIONAL SWIMMING for 
, atudentl MoneMy. "WI 
huncla,. ud FrI_ froal 
:IS p.m. at the W_'I 
Il. 

IAN iC'ii'NC1 o.ganbaUoa 
testimony meetlnll eaclt 
ev"nln,1n the II!U" all .... 
Dllrell,tlonal Church .. corn
,ton and Jefferson atreetl 
n. All are .elcome to .... 

. , 

" 

". ., .... 

rARIiTY CHRISTIAN PlL· I 
will meet for an hour .. 

1)' eacb Tuelday nllbt at 
Ie Baat Lobby Confve_ 
h. low. M.mo~ tTllloL 

IIMORIAL UNION HOUR" 
NoY. I. the Union wW iii 

. 11130 p.m. on weekdaY. on 
Im.mal basla. Tbla ttm. 
1 .,ltd \ultU the Hd 01 

lnd Saturda)' - 7 '.IIl. to 

I d telthe. Iloom II ~. 
n. to 11: IS p.m. on S\lndar 
lluTllda,. ~a.nd from , a ... 
• .m. on .ndaY ud IMId\ 

tete ria II open rr- 11:" 
p.m. tor lunch and Ina 
6:45 p.m. tor dl~. No 

,. are .. n-ed and IlInnef II 
I on SaturdaY '1)41 8\1l1daJ. 

--r
ISITY LIBRARY '!,!URII 
hrou,h I'rIcIr.,y - 1:" .. ... 
: SaturdaY -. 7: ..... .. 
~nday - It*lSfi' ~ lemee: Mon 
- • ..m. to 1 .. .m.: 
' .111. to S/.ID. .nCl I to 11 
Ircla1 - '.ID. to po&; 

. ~-:: '\!I. ..... . nnW 
lee except lor ...... --5 aWldet." II"'" , 18 ,A 
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TJ1eologiari SclieauleCi Traffic [ignt -
For Lecture Series ' Knocked Out 

150 Students Here 
For Forensic Meet 

"SallDger, Steinbeck and Co.: 
AIIyrians in Modem Dress" will 
be the topiC when Robert McAfee 
Brown, Auburn·professor o{ SYS' 

trmatic theology at Union Theo· 
logical Seminary, New York City, 
delivers an address as one of the 
SUI University Lecture Series Dec. 
7 at B p.m. in Macbride Auditor
Ium. 

Prof. Brown, author of such 
works as "The Spirit of Protestanl
ism," "The Significance of the 

ROBERT M. BROWN 
"Allyrlanl In Modern Ore,," 

Church," and "P. T. Forsyth : Pro
phet o{ Today," received his A.B. 
degree, magna cum laude, from 
Amherst Collegfl and his B.D. de-
11'00, cum laude, at Union Theo
lo~ical Seminary. He studied in 
England on a Fulbright grant arter 
receiving his Ph.D. degree at 
Columbia University in 1949. 

Before entering the teaching pro· 
fession , Brown served as pastor 
to several congregations and also 
as a chaplain in the Pacific theater 
during World War II. He accepted 
the position of instructor in reli
gion at Amherst College in 1947 
and became instructor of philo
sophy of religion and systematic 
theology at Union Theological 
Seminary in 1950. 

In 1953 he accepted the position 

Good Listening

Today 
PRESIDENT KENNEDY, re

corded recenUy at the University 
of Washington, will be heard at 8 
p.m. from WSUI. One of only a 
bandCui of public appearances 
made by the President in his re
cent trip to the West (and to Sam 
Rayburn's funeral> the talk should 
have exceptional public interest. If 
)'ou did not see even the sketchy 
1Iewspaper accounts of Kennedy's 
U_ of W. address, you'll want to 
hear him tonight (almost ) in per
IOn, 

EVEN MORE ALIVE will be the 
talk wilh Dr. Daniel Moe. curator 
of ehoirs and choruses at SUI, at 
2 p.m. today. With a program of 
music scheduled for the new Uni
versity Choir tomorrow evening in 
Macbride Auditorium, the conduct
Or was ripe for a discussion of 
~ifferences and degrees in "sung" 
music;- ' and that is what will be 
offered as our SUI Feature today
with appropriate recorded illustra
tions offered as documentary 
proof, 

IT WAS IN VIENNA, you know, 
~here young Kennedy really ran 
afoul of old Khrushchev over a 
memorandum on the Berlin im
Passe. Still we hope our Mr. K. 
won't mind if his talk tonight is 
preceded by a concert program 
Jrom the current Vienna Festival 
series. (If he liked Casal's recital, 
he won't mind this.) . George Solti 
will conduct the London Symphony 

of Auburn·assistant professor o! 
systematic theology and philosophy 
o{ religion at Union Theological 
Seminary. aner serving as pro[es
sor and head of the religion de
partment at Macalester College. He 
was promoted to full professor in 
1959. 

In addition to his activities as 
author and lecturer, Brown is also 
a member of the Presbyterian 
General Assembly's committee on 
revision or the " Book of Common 
Worship," a member o[ the board 
of directors of "Presbyterian Life" 
and general editor of "The Lhy
man's Theological Library." 

Admission to the public lecture 
is free. 

British Troupe 
Has No Money 

ST. LOUIS III - The future of 
a British theatrical company which 
has encountered difficult ies here 
and elsewhere appears dim even 
though its director and manager is 
out of jail. 

Fourteen members or the troupe 
lefl st. Louis Monday and eight 
are staying at private homes. 

Eric Salmon, director and man
ager, was released from jll iI on 
$1,000 fugitive bond rcturnable 
Dec. 4. 

He was being held ror Des Moines 
police on a charge of passing more 
than $2,000 in bad checks. 

A spokesman for the group. said 
those who had departed left {or· 
warding addresses in the hope the 
company's financial woes could be 
solved. The spokesman sa id the 
actors were not at all anxious to 
rcturn to Englnnd because of the 
scarcity of theatrical work there. 

The troupe was a traveling pro
duction of "A School for Scandal." 

MEETING POSTPONED 
The League of Women Voters 

orientation meeting scheduled [or 
Nov. 29 has been pOstponed until 
Dec. 13 at 8 p.m. 

The meeting will be held at the 
home of Mrs. Sidney Winter, 5t7 
Templin Rd. 

on WSUI 
Orchestra in Richard Strau s' 
"Macbeth", the Mendelssohn Vlo· 
lin Concerto in E Minor, and 
Beethoven's HEroica" Symphony. 

.10 Kllocycl •• 
TUlld.y, Itov.",,"'r 21, 1'" 

8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 Morning Feature - EthIc for 

Broadcastlng 
9:00 Music 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

]0:00 MusiC 
11:55 Coming Events 
1 I :58 News CD_psule 
12:00 Rh)lthm Ramble. 
12:30 News 
12:45 News Backrround 

1:00 MusIc 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:~ News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sports Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Back/lround 
6:00 Evening Concert 
8:00 Evening Feature 
9:00 Jat~track 
9:45 News FInal 

10:00 lnslllht 

YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWElRY 

for 

EXOTIC SIAMESE 
JEWELRY 

BLACK NIEllO 
and 

WHITE PORCElAIN 

The Diamond in Your Future 

I 

,'. 

Select . .• 
your rtng 

design and diamond from our 
beautiful stock. You will be extra 
proud of your 'personalized' ring. 

,: ' 1~welers for the Sweethearts of the Campus 

HERTEEN & STOCKER 
Hotellefferson Building 

By Collision 
A truck-car collision at 10;45 

a.m. Saturday blacked out the 
[ra£ric lights at Burlington and 
Riverside Drive just before the 
height of rootball game traffic. As 
a result. Robert. L. Fretwell. A3. 
Keokuk , has been cbarged witb 
making a improper left turn by 
Iowa City Police. 

Police said Fretwell, who was 
facing north on Riverside Drive. 
made a left turn against the light . .. 

SUI will ho t nearly tOO tudents 
from 25 univ rsilies to participate 
at the Intercollegiate Forensic Con
ference ov. 30 through Dec. 2. 

UI udent on the varsity de
bate team who will participate in 
th conference are orman Ober
stein, A4, Des Moines; Dennis Pir
age, A2. Bettendorf; Jerf Pill, A1. 
Sioux City; and Ruth Van Roekel, 
AI, fanson. 

Debaters will di cus the propo
sition "Re o"'ed: Labor Organiza
tion Should be Under the Jurisdic
tion of Anti-Trust Legislation." In 
addition to the debate. tudent will 
pa.rticipa.te in oratory, extemporary 
speaking and oral interpretation 
competition. 

Student. from the following Iowa 

of Nebraska, University o£ South 
Dakota and niver ity of ~llssouri. 

Todd G. Willy is director of foren
sic at SUI. 

New SUI Parking lots 
For Bicycles, Not Cars 
It won't be long until all the 

tray bicycles around the Cbem
i try Building. the Old Dental 
Building, and the Library will 
finally have a bome of their OWD. 

According to Raymond J . PhU. 
lips, lluperintendent of pbyaicaJ 
plant and maintenance, COOCMe 
was laid yesterday for the bicycle 
racks, and the racks will be in-
tailed os soon they are obtained. 

MOUSEKETEERS 

in front of · 8 south-bound semi
trailer driven by Albert J . Mc
Cormack of Balwin. Mo. The car 
and truck came to rest I\ear lhe 
retaining wall on the southeast 
corqer of the inter ection, after 
leaping the curb and knocking the 
tra£flc control box from its con
crete base. 

_________________ --,,..-_______ -------:::-!:.-,----- coli ge and universllie will par· 
ticipate in t he three-day sur con· 
ference: Grinnell ollege; impson 
CoUege. Indianola; Central College, 
Pella; Coo oll ge, Cedar Rapids; 
Drake Univcr. Hy, De Moin ; 
Parson Coli ge. Fairri ld; Stat 
Colleg of Iowa, Cedar Fall ; Cor
nell College. lItt. Vernon; William 
P nn College, 0 kaloo a; SI. Am
br e College, Davenport: Luth r 
Colleg • Decorah. and pper Iowa 
University, Fayette. 

TOPEKA, Kan. III - The Topeka 
Rocket Society - aU teenagers -
succe Cully fired a white mouse 
an e limated 1.500 feet in the air 
Sunday and brought it back safe
ly. 

No one was injured, but all thc 
traffic lights winked out. 

According to police, Stale Jligh
way Commission workers installed 
temporary stop signs to handle 
traffic at the busy intersection, 
while patrolmen directed trofCic. 

The lights were functioning 
again by the time the football 
game ended. 

Professor Ca risen 
To Head Group Rockefeller Ends 

Search lor Mike G. Robert Carl en. UI Engli. h 
proCessor and ht'ad oC the Eng\i~h 
department at Univer ity High 

young Rocke! ller; "You've becn I choo!. has been elected presid nl 
wonderful . You've done everything of the alional Council of Teach r 

Find Satellite 
Copper Pack 

LEXINGTON, Mass. IA'l - A 
powerful American !latelJile-track
ing radar ha pick£'<! up evid nc 
that 350 million tiny copper ma
ments sent aloft Oct. 21 are still 
orbiting in a package - instead of 
a cloud. 

The Massachusetts Institule o( 
Technology Lincoln Laboratory 
said it is carrying out calculalions 
and experiments as to why the 
copper hairs seemingly have not 
been released. 

The purpos of what is called 
Project West Ford experiment was 
to spread a band ot the tiny needles 
in a 2,lOO-mlle orbit 2.100 miles 
above the earth. The Cine wires 
were to have formed a thick cloud 
about five miles wide and 25 miles 
deep. 

The announcement said the Mill
stone Hill radar, at Westford, 
Mass., has picked up contacts on 
three occasions - Nov. 3, Nov. 15 
and Nov. 22 with what may. be the 
package - only 6 inches in dia
meter and 17 inches long, as it 
passed about 2,000 miles overhead. 

w 

PIRIMAPOEN, New Guinea IA'I 
- Gov. Nelson A. Rockefeller. his 
tace drawn and downcast as the 
first really hopeful clue Caded. 
new per onally to this jungle 
search camp in an apparent last
ditch effort to find his son. 

The governor made the trip in 
a Catalina flying boat aftcr smoke, 
which raised hopes when it was 
spotted Sundny, turned out to be D 

native tire without connection to 
23-year-old Micha I. 

The governor's night over the 
steamy jungle was his second 
sine his arrival last week and 
the first lim he had landed near 
the waters in which Michael was 
last seen. 

Cov. Rockefeller talked with 
various search leaders here and 
one of them told him : "We regret 
there's no news of Mike's wher 
abouts or even if he's allve." 

Rockefeller and Michael's twin 
sisler. Mary Rockefeller Straw
bridge, are expected to head back 
to the United States Tuesday, 
leaving the scnrch to be continued 
by the Dutch and hundreds of 
Papuan tribesmen. Their search of 
the crocodile and snake-infested 
wilderness is expected to go on 
for at least another month. 

When h returned to Merauke 
from his flight to Plrimapoen. 
Rockefeller told newsmen: "1 saw 
nothing that would increase or de
crease my 110pes ." 

In Pirimapoen, the governor 
told Father Cornelius Van Kessel, 
the Dutch Roman Catholic priest 
who is based here and who knew 

You are invited to attend 

a stock reducing 

SALE 
at 

WILLARD'S 
130 E. WASHINGTON 

~."''''''-'''''''''''''''''''''''''' I 

Practically . the entire stock of 

Winter Coats, 
Suits', Dresses, 
and Formals 

at reductions of 
I . 

20~o to 50~o 
Do your Christmas shopping now. 
A deposit will hold garments pur
chased fo'r gifts, until Christmas. 

We gift wrap 

Your California Fashion Store 

130 E. WAStuNGTON 

you could.". . of English. 
An Au trahan air [orce squadron 

leadel', Kenneth McLaughlin, who 
is in charge oC two Australian h Ii
copter , told the governor they hod 
checked 17 remote native villages 
without finding a trace of Michael . 
Patrol boats checked inland river 
settlements unreachable by air 
and al 0 found nothing. Dutch offi
cials said Ihe helicopters will fini h 
the jungle earch Tuesday, 

College. and univt'r iii Crom 

Dr. Rene S. Wassing. young 
Rockefeller'S Dutch companion on 
the native catamaran that cap. 
sized after iL was wept out to 
sea. said he was "90 per cent posi
tive" a red gasoline can found 
sojJth of New Guinea Saturday was 
one DC two Michael used as a 
makeshift raft when he set out to I 
swim to shore. Was ing stayed with 
the overturn d cralt nd was res
cued. 

Senior Named 
Local Church Group 

Harold E. Clark. D4, Richland, 
Wa h., ha been Ipcled presid nt 
of thl' IowlI City branch of The 
Church of Je u hrl I of LaLl r· 
Day Saint . 

Other branch officers are Roy 
D. Garri on. G, Burlington first 
counselor; Morris S. Pet rson. G. 
Sandy, Utah, econd coun. lor: 
Robe,rt ~,~,!l~erAA....J.owa City, and 
Jame! ' ~ l\16c~ey, 04, Drigg, 
Id., clerk. 

Carl n, leclod at th group' other tale which will be r pre
S!. t allnu I convention ID Philad I· ented at the SUI onference in
phia. Pll.. SUCCt·l'ds Harold B. clude; Univer ity oC Kall. a,. Notre 
Allen. prof ,Or o( English at th Dome University. Unl"er ity of 
Univer ily or finn sota. Minn'sola, Gustavu Adolphu Col· 

Carl. en has pr viouly . rved the lege. Wi consin tate ollege. 
Council 8 . /'cond vice pr id nt. orthern IlLinois nivcr ity. West
fir I vice presid nl , director , and ern Illinois Unlver. ity. Huron Col
chairman of th ellior lIigh school I ·ge. Augu. lana Collcg IS. 0 I. 
book list commlttl' . Augu. tana Qlleg (lll.J, nlver. lty -------

Exdusircly ill [OlW ily 

ETIENNE AIGNER 
Impor.ed purse. Ind big', hind mid. from thl fin •• ' French Siddle 
I .. ther. In mlny II •••• nd IIY' ••• Btack and antlque IIrown. For the 

dlscrl .... lnatlng womln - .... Itchlng b.11I •• 11111111. 

moe Whlt€Book 

"1'/1 say it just once more: I Volun/eers 
for judo, step forward!'" 

"Maybe they are 
just bluffing, but I'm 

keeping !!!y head down." 

"For cryin' out loud, Hawkins! Who 
ever taught you to put up a tent?" 

the books~op 

liS TUDENT 
SOLDIERS" 

"THE SMOKING LAMP IS LIT!" For Sailors and Marines, that means haPPJ 
time. They can slow down and light up a lucky. In the Army and Air Force, the 
cry is "Take len!"-lucky lighting time again. But lucky you; you can .. Jar 
Luckies any time. Why, you can even have one right now. And won't it taste 
great! Full, rich tobacco flavor-that's why college students smoke marl 
Luckies than any other reaular. March out and buy a pack. 

CHANGE TO LUCKIES and get some taste for a cUange' . ' . 

::-............ -.. ---

' -
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Hawks· Praise Jerry Burns . -

Despite Fiard-Luck Season 

, 
Iowa end Bill Whisler puts the finishing touch on a tackle of Notre 
Dame quarterback Frank "udlea in Saturday's 42·21 victory over the 
Fighting Irish Saturday. But the senior from Yankton, S.D., put on 
his best show on offense grabbing eight passes for 130 yards, barely 
missing the school record of nine receptions in one game. 

-Photo by Larry Rapoport 

Thorson, Van. Buren Named 
To All-Conference 2nd Team 

Iowa guard Sherwyn Thorson and center Bill Van Buren 

were voted second team b erths on the All-Big Ten ASSOciated 

Press football team 'Monday, but top honors went to three 
players [rom the conference's two 
top teams - Ohio Slale and Minne
sota . 

Fullback Bob Ferguson of Ohio 
State, quarterback Sandy Stephens 
and tackle Bobby Bell of Minne
sota were unanimous first team 
choices. 

Joining Bell in the mythical 
line were guards Mike Ingram 
of Ohio State and Stan 5crurek 
of Purdue, tackle Djlve Behrman 
of Michigan State and dnter 
Larry Onesti of Northwestern. 
Pat Richter o[ Wisconsin and 

Jack Elwell of Purdue were named 
first string ends. Bennie McRae 
and George Saimes o[ Michigan 
State join Stephens and Ferguson 
in the backfield. 

The bi~ surprise In the Big Ten 
this season was the downfall of 
Iowa and - the com back of Minne
sota :.... last year's co-champion!). 
The Hawks were a solid champion
ship cholce while Minnesota was 
not seriously considered a contend-
er. '. 

One reason for Iowa's fall to a 
2-4 record . was the loss of quarter
back Wilburn Hollis and halfback 
Larry Ferguson - both All-Big Ten 
seleclions as juniors last year. 
Hollis and Ferguson were injured 
early in the season. 

Third team Hawkeye sel,ctioni 
were end Cloyd Webb, tackle AI 
Hinton, ·quarterback Matt by
!cowny and halfback Joe Williams_ 

THORSON VAN BUREN 

IBama l Still 
I 

"Tops in Poll 
jl~ THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Unbeaten and untied Ala-

bama held a slim lead over 

once-tied Ohio State Tuesday 

in tlle next-to-last Associated 

Press poll to determine the na

tional college football cham
pions. 

The Crimson Tide, idle last 
week while preparing for a final 
date with Auburn Saturday, lost 
considerable ground to the Big 
Ten Buckeyes, who were impres
sive in a 50-20 triumph over Michi
gan. 

By StaH Writer 

\Vhen Towa's Hawkeyes gave 

Jerry Bums "a hero's ride" off 

the field aFter Satmday's 42-21 
mauling of oh'e Dame. the 

geshll'e was probably m 0 r e 
than the b:aditiona1 finale to 
the Iowa-Notre Dame contest. 

Burns, after a somewhat disap
pointing year, has received voiced 
;-pproval [rom his team. 

Here are several comments from 
team members: 

Bill Van Buren: "I don't think 
the people o[ Iowa shoUld blame 
Jerry for the games we lost. Those 
games wel'e lost by mistakes and 
they were the team' S mistakes, not 
Jerry's. Give Jerry a chance to 
build his own team like Forest 
Evashevski did, and Jerry will bc 
a great coach." 

Wilburn Hollis: "[ think he's a 
very good coach. The feeling I get 
when I see the other fellas playing 
under him is that they like him. 
He's had a lot of bad breaks, but I 
think his coaching career at Iowa 
will be very successful ." 

Bill Whisler : "Jerry's done a 
tremendous job. Everything seems 
to have gone against him - like 
losing Wilburn (Hollis) and Fergy 
(Larry Fel'guson l - it just wasn't 
his year." 

Bill Perkins: "We really like 
him. When we heard that Iowa 
was going to have a new coach, 
we expected no one but Jerry, The 
[elias wouldn't have felt right if it 
had been anyone else. When we 
were losing a couple of games, the 
guys felt bad - mostly because 
of Jerry since it was his first 
year." 

Jim Winston: "Everybody likes 
Jerry. The guys went all out trying 
to win for him. As a coach - he's 
fine. As a man - everyone gets 
along with him real well." 

Dayton Perry: "Our los s e s 
weren't his fault. If I were to 
blame anyone for the losses, I'd 
blame the team, we had the coach
ing." 

Sherwyn Thorlon: "I think he's 
one of the top coaches in the 
United Stales but he had a lot of 
bad breaks. I feel this year's team 
compared favorably with teams 
I've been on in the past, but the 
breaks didn't go or way." 

ChiSox' Mi.noso 
Traded to Cards 
For Cunninghamll~ 

TAMPA, Fla. ~ - The Chicago 
White So-;: traded outfielder Minnie 
Minoso to the St. Louis Cardinals 
for oulCielder-first baseman Joe 
Cunningham Monday night. 
. Minoso, who will be 39 on Wed
nesday, hit .280 for the White Sox 
in 152 games lasi 
season, his 12th 
in the majors. He 
had 14 home runs 
and 82 runs batted 
in . 

Cunningham, 30, 
hit .286 in 113 
gam e s with St. 
Louis. hi seventh 

, ' . 

Varsity -" Cagers 
, 

By BOB HANSEN 
StaH Writer 

[owa's bas k e t b a II team 

warmed IIp for the 1961-62 
season hy moving past the 

freshmen 77 to 43 in their an

nual game 10nday night. 

The varsity had little trouhJe 

in jumping off to a 12·0 lead before 
the Crosh's Fred Riddle pumped in 
their fiJ'st scorc. From then on they 
harried the upperclassmen with i 
spirited defense. 

Freshman Coach Dick Shultz said 
after the game, "1 think we did 
pretty well and did a lot of hustling. 
The main object was to give the 
varsity a workout and I think we 
did that." 

t 
J 

Heading the freshman attack 
was II promising guard ·from 
Franklin Park, III., Jim Rogers, 
who pumped in 16 points. Frod 
Riddle, a guard from Collins< 
ville, 111_, who came out for bas
ketball iust three days ago from 
football, scored eight points while 
Mike Denoma, a center from 
Rock Island, hit for seven. 

Iowa varsity coach Sharm Schcu
erman started veterans Don Nel
son, Joe Reddington, Joel Novak 
and sophomores Jerry Messick and 
Doug Mehlhaus. 

Two More for Nelson 

This will probably be the Hawks' 
starling lineup [or the season's 
opener against Evansville College 
lInd.) with the possible addition 
of forward Dick Shaw who has 
been sideHned with the flu. It is 
hoped Shaw will be able to return 
to practice this week. 

Iowa Co-Captain Don Nelson (15) drives in to close range to score 
two of his total 18 points in the annual Freshman-Varsity game in 
the Iowa Field House Monday night. Rookies Fred Riddle (26) and 
Lllon Schimmel (11) and sophomore Dave Roach (23) get set for a 
possible rebound. 

-Photo by Arnold I. Tur~heimer 

Penn Statel Kansas, Miami, 
• 

Senior Co-Captain Don Nelson 
took scoring honors for the var
sity with 18 points. He received 
plenty of help from forward wall 
sophomores Messick (14 points), 
Mehlhaus (10), and Dave Roach 
(8). 

Utah State Join Bowl Ranks 
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Holding down the guard spots 
were junior Joe Reddington with 
10 points anci senior Co-Captain 
Joel Novak with four. 

Penn tate, Kansas, ~1iami of Florida and Utah Statp join

~d the nation's foothall "bowJers" ~[onda)' as the ranks con

tinued lo dose for tIlt' post-season college games. 

Penn Stat<' (7-3), after rejecting a bid to the Cotham Bowl, 
accepted an invitation Monday 
night to play Georgia Tech 16-3) in 

Scbeuerman shuffled the varsity 
1· d t d I 'th the Gator Bowl at Jacksonville, 
meup aroun a grea ea WI Fla on Dec 30 

center Bill Skea and guards Andy ., " 
Hankins Tom Purcell and Gary .J Kansas, which Cinished with a 
Lorenz ~eeing a great deal of ae- 4-3-1 record after losing two of ils 
tion. iit st three games, accepted an in-

The varsity hit a creditable 40.3 "itation lo play in the Bluebonnet 
per cent from the floor while the Bowl at Houston Dec. 16. 
freshmen had trouble finding the , Miami of Flordida, which has a 
range and hit 26.3 per cent. 6-3 record with a game wilh Flor-

., "ida remaining, will play previously 
The ~awks stalt the legular ~ea- n<lmed Syracuse 17-3) in the Liber-

'Son WIth a road game agamst ly Bowl at Philadelphia Dec. 16. 
Evansville this Saturd&.Y and then • ' . 
~R11'1l to ~wrltM l,jI1e ,MiMl~ - .Kansas' ()pponent m the Blue
of Ohio Dec. 9. . B?nnet is expected to be ~he host 

Box Score 
thee Owls, In whose stadium the 
game i played. Rice will accept 
If it defeats Baylor next Saturday. 

VARSITY (77) fg fga fl ft_ pf tp 'rhe Gotham Bowl , which died 
NNelsokn .... . . . . ~:1~ t ~ g 1: tlbOrning last year when il could 

ova .......... 5- 8 O. 0 3 10 not line up two "suitable" teams, Reddl ngton ..... 0- 4 3. 3 0 3 
Purcell . . .. . ... ' 0- 2 2- 2 1 2 has invited Auburn of the South-
LOl'enz .' .....• ' O. 1 n. 0 0 0 eastern Conference .to play Utah 'McCauley , .. ,.,.,., ~ 

Ual)klns •.•. ,. .. t1~ ~. ~ 11~ Stale. Auburn's decision is ex
~ke~~haus . ,- ~. -" " .. 1- 5 O' 1 L 2 'Pee ted to be announced Tuesday. 
Messick ... ::.~.::::.: 6-14 ~- g g l~ Auburn has a 6-3 record and plays 
Boilman ............. 1: ~ 2: 2 a 8 top-ranked, unbeaten Alabama hi Roach , ... .. . . ,. . . 3 1 2 
Carver ........ ...... 1- 4 O· 0 its final regular season game Sal-
TOTALS ..... " ... 31-77 15·21 13 77 urday. 

FRESHMEN (43) fg f91 ft fta pf tp In another bowl developtncnt, 
Faes , .......... 1- 5 O· 0 1 2 Jackson (Miss.) Slate was chosen 
M A d 1- 3 O· 0 1 2 
RI~dre rew ..... .,. 4-11 O. 0 2 '8 to play host to Florida A&M in lhe 

Slite (9-0-1) definite. Auburn (6-3) 
invited. 

Avlalion Bowl at Dayton, Ohio -
Ne", Mexico (6-4) vs. Western Michi
gan (5-3-1). 

Camella Bowl at Sacramento, Calif., 
Pittsburgh (Kan.) (9-0) vs. Linfield 
(Ore.) 19-0). 

Orange Blossom ClaSSic at Miami -
Florid. A&M (9-0) vo. Jackson (Mis.., 
State (9·1). 

Liberty Bowl at Phlladelrhia -
Syracuse (7-3) vo. Miami (Fla. (6·3). 

Bluebonnet Bowl al Houston -
Kansas (6·3-1) definile. Rice (6·3) In
vited If but. Baylor Siturd.y. 

DECEMBER 29: 
Tangerine Bowl at Orlando, Fla. -

Middle Tennessee (7-3) VS. Lam.ar 
Tech 16·2-1). 

DECEMBER 30: 
Galor Bowl al Jacksqnvllle, Fla. -

Georgia Tech (6·3) YS. Penn Stlte (7·3). 
Sun Bowl at EI Paso, Tex. - Villan

ova (7-2) VS. Wichita (8·2). 
National Trophy Bowl at Washing

lon, D.C. - Neither team selected. 
Auburn invited. Othor possibilities -
Mlryland and Duke. 

JANUARY 1: 
Orange Bowl at Miami - Colorado 

(8-1) vs. Louisiana State (9-1). 
Sugar Bowl at New Orleans r- Ar

k.ns .. (8-2) n . AI.bama (9-0). 
Cotton Bowl at Dallas - Texas (9-1) 

VI. Mlsslltippl (8-1). 
Rose Bowl at p.sa~.na Calif. -

UCLA (7-3) definite. Ohl0 State (8-0·1) 
probable opponent. 

BIG TEN STANDINGS 
Conference AU Games 

W. L. W. L. T. 
Ohio Stote 6 0 8 0 1 
Minnesota 6 1 7 2 0 
Michlgln St.te S 2 7 2 2 
Pu rdue 4 2 6 3 0 
Wisconsin , ,4 3 6 3 0 

Tucker Places 8th as Iowa 
Har'riers. Take 5th in NCAA 

EAST LANSl G, Ilich . - Iowa's All-Amenca distance 

runner Jim Tucker finish ed eighth in thc lCA Championship 

Cross-Country meet here [onday, leading his teammates to. 
fiflh place with 164 poinls. 

But barefooted Oregon Stater 
Dale Story stole the show, hoof ing 
his way over the fOllL' mite COUl'se 
in a time of 19 :46.6. A field of 135 
runners ran in the 32-degl'ee cold. 

Oregon State, enlering the 231'd 
annual meet for the first time, took 
the tearn title with 68 points ' (low 
score winsl. San Jose State (Calif.) 
was second with 81 , defending 
champion Houston third with 122. 
Kansas fourth with 124 and then 
Iowa. 

Tucker, who finished ninth the 
past two years. lurned in a 20: 20 
clocking. Haw key e sophomore 
Larry Kramer was 28th with 20:55; 
Gary Fischer was 36th with 2L:04; 
Ralph Trimble placed 61st in 21: 30, 
and Ken Fearing was 97th. 

Michigan Stale's Gerald Young, 

CHARNLEY WINS 

whom Tucker defeated in the Big 
Ten championships Nov. L7, finish· 
ed l8th. He was fourth lasL year. 

Commenting on Iowa's perform
ance Coach Francis Cretzmeyer 
said. "'t wasn'l one of our be!
tel' days, although the boys did 
well. r feel that everybody hit his 
peak at the conference meet and' 
none were quite as sharp this 
lime." 

Al Lawrence of Houston, the de.
fending champion, was slowed by ' 
a are achilles tendon and placed 
59th. 

Pat Clohessy of HOllslon placed 
third, Jeffrey Fishback of San 
Jose State was fourth and Tom 
O'Hara of Loyola of Chicago was 
fifth . 

Edward S. Rose SlY;" 
We invite you to DRUG SHOP ' 
and let us serve you as a Pra, • . 
fessional PRESCRIPTION Phar
macv - we give a ~ervice that '1 
satisfies - we fill your Prescrip
tion with exacting care and file 

n Admits 
Frats, I 

(1IAMPAJGN, IU. l4'I - Authori- eil 
Monday a man seized 

riltlDaSllI has admitted stealing 
checks from college fra- PI 
and dormitories al 42 hi 

in the last 2Jh years, tu 
WIIUam Fairfield of or 

County identiCied the ~ 
as Bernard Harris Aldrich, st 
perolee, and said he was 
in Ohio on a tip supplied by 
agent who became suspici- th 

cI. him in Champaign. Ci 

Nov. 8, the sheriff said, an 
agent was standing behind 

\9ho was cashing a check 
Champaign bank. Asked for 

Aldrich gave II "west" 
Oll a street running north 

.gent noted Aldrich's auto 
and he was traced to Cin- -

En(jLERT 
I "INDS NOW WEDNESDAY" 
The hilarious story of a 

love expert in the suburbs! 
.. •• ·M",.. .. n. 

1108 
HOPE 

PIli. - Color c.rtIIIi 
"HON. CAT STORY" 

MANCHESTER, England (.4'1 

Dave Charnley, the British and 
European lightweight champion, 
knocked out Langston Morgan of 
Youngston, Ohio, in the lhird round 
Monday night in scoring his sec
ond quick victory in a week. 

away safely for fuklre refer, ~==;;;::;:;;:;:::;:==: 
ence - . ..... ":4 

Seven days ago Charnley knock
ed out Darkle Hughes of Wales in 
just 40 seconds of the first round of 
a title fight. 

DRUG SHOP 
109 S. bubuque St. 

• f· 
TYY •• y • y 

DON1T , BELIEVE-IT-!, '. 
Don't believe people who say 

George's pizzas' are the most de
licio'us in the world!! Find out 

for yourself tonight! . , 

Dia,1 8 .. 7545 

GOURMET 
11. S_ Dubuqu. -::;;ii;jii;;;;~~:~~~~ 
Across from Hot.. \ 
J.ffwraoft 

The Stan of 
"PARISH" Together 

Again . . . Big Screen 
and in Colorl 

..... 
TROY D.ONAHUE 
CONNIE STEVENS 
IOROTHY Mc8UlRE • LLOYD NOLAII 

~""o\I'n.MX 

ENDS 
TONITEI 

LAURENCE 
HARVEY 

In ~'The Long 
Th. Short l 
The Tall" 

Honorable mention was given 
Iowa backs Paul Krause, Bill Per
kins and Sammie Harris. 

Iowa, which fell far out of sight 
In last week's voting, climbed 
back to 22nd by virtue of its 
42-21 win over Notre Dame Sat-

with the club. He ' 
had 7 home runs .... <-1, 

and 40 RBr. MINOSO 

Denoma , ......... ' , 2· 6 3· 4 ~ 1~ ~range Blossom classic for lhe my-
.... Rodgers . , . -'" . . ' 5-1~ ~- ~ 1 2 tllical national Negro championship Schimmel ........... , 1-· . . 

Michigan , 3 3 6 3 0 
Iowa 2 4 5 4 0 
Northwestern 2 4 5 4 0 Order8 tu Gu • THIS I 

THAT 
LIKE 
TH'AT 
AND OA 
THAT 
CRITICAL 

Ferguson, who led the Buckeyes 
to the Big Ten championship, was 
the only repeater from last YCl\r 
when he gained All-America hon
ors. 

The all-confel'cnce team had a 
line avcraging a shade under 215 
pounds while thc backfield aver
aged a lillle more than 194 pounds. 

Mon DRUG 

~I 
EliClR\t !>\o\fl~iR , 
SERVICE 

Have Your Remlnatu 
Electric Sblver 

~c~ 
.,~~:o.. 

lDJUS~D ~-

~ 
., 

~... -
~¢ ~ILED 

AT OUR STORE 

WEDNESDAY 
I 

NOVEMBER 29 
From 11:. tilll:H" 

Para ~ep1aad !l ,~ Pricel 

Look Fir TIIII Fre, .. lt 
lelullr Service At ••• 

,.,OTT ' DRUG 
. 19 S. Dubuqu. 
,,.. •• 1-4614 " 

urday. _ 
" The final poll, determining · the 
nation's No. 1 team, is scheduled 
next week. Alabama, with nine 
straight victories and an eye on the 
Sugar Bowl, mllst turn back a tra
ditional rival in Auburn at Bir
mingham, Ala, Ohio State has 
closed its regular season with an 
8-0-1 mark and apparenUy will play 
UCLA iii the Rose Bowl. 

Louisiana State, Texas and Mis
sissippi moved up a notch into 
the Nos. 3, 4 and 5 positions with 
the defeat of previously third
ranked Minnesota. 
Colorado, the Big Eight cham

pion headed for lhe Orange Bowl 
against Louisiana State, took over 
the No, 6 spot, moving up a single 
~ung. Michigan State, Arkansas 
and Missouri completed the top len 
in the 8th, ~th and 10\h positions. 

The top tIn, wllh flrsl pl.cI votes 
and Halon records in p.rentheael-
p4lnts on a 10·'" etc . bIlls. 
1. AI.bama " , ,(261 (,-0) 459 
2. Ohio Sllle . . ... . (21 (8-0.11452 
3. Louisiana Stile . , .... (1) (9-1 366 
4. TI~IS .. ., , ... '... (9.1 354 
5. Mississippi ......... '. (1) (1-1 272 
6. Colorldo .... ... .. .... (I-I) 169 
7. Mlnn.sotl . '. ..... (7·2) 168 
•. Mlchlgln Sllte , '... .' (7.2) 139 
9. Arkansas ......... , ... (8.21131 

10. Mluourl . .. . 17-2-1 31 
Othlr le.ms receiving voles: Penn 

StIlI, Rutglrs, Wlstonsln, UCLA, Utlh 
Stat., Arizona, Purdue, Rice, Georgi. 
Tech, Mlchlgln, Duke, IOWA, Syra. 
eUSI, WyomlnSJ, Kansil. 

The dea l, announced , jointly by 
the two clubs, was the third made 
during the baseball meeting which 
opened here Sunday. Sunday night, 
Boston traded shortstop Don Bud
din to the new Houston National 
League learn for Eddie Bressoud, 
[ormer Giants' shortstop. Earlier I 
Monday, the Chicago Cubs swapped 
infielder J erry Kindall to Cleve
land for right-hander Bobby Locke. 

Cardinal manager Johnny Keane 
later said he planned to play Mino
so in left field and shift Stan Mu
sial to right with Curt Flood play
ing cenler. 

"When the older fellows Musial 
and Minoso need some rest." he 
said, "then we'll go with Carl War
wick and Charlie James, the 
youngsters. " 

Page 4 - .. " " ..... 
JAPANESE WINNER 

TOKYO (.4'1 - Takeo Sugimori of 
Japan outpointed Winnie Rebolado 
of the Philippines in a lightweight 
ten rounder Monday night. 

Dr. John T. Bauer" 
230 DEY BUILDING 

Phone 337·2828 

EWERS 
Men's Store 

21 S. Clinton St. 
• FI_,. 

· FORMAL 
PARTIES 

-~ 

After Six "undo. 
Shirts - C:um",erbuncls 

Complete Rental Service 
• 

all rental formalwear to, 
lal. at special prices 

Peterson ' ...... " ' 0- 3. 0; 0 ~ ~ .I~ MIami Dec. 9. 
Pauley . . . .. ....... 0- L o· 0 2 4 • h d ' d 1 t 
Freese . .... • . ... ',' 1- ~ ~. ~ 7 O ' Wit Mon ay seve opmen s, 
MeMean , , . . ..... . . Q- • 0 1 here's the way the bowl picture 
,ebhard ..... ,.... . 0- 3 I. 2 1 11k 

Wltry . ......... 0- 3 1· 2 0 0 00 snow: I 
Garris , .......... 0- 0 O· 0 DECEMBER 9: 
TOTALS .... , ...... 15·57 13·15 12 43 Gotham Bowl at New YOrk. - Utah ! 

Jeche'f~ 
, 

CLEARANCE SALE 
SWEATERS of all descriptions, such as 

fur blel'lds, weol fibers, orlons, 
cashmeres, including Bulkies, 

$6.99 $8.99 $9.99 

SOME HAVE SKIRTS TO MATCH 
THAT ARE ALSO AT SALE PRICES. 

COATS and CAR COATS , 
• 

ARE SPECIALL V REDUCED 
CHECK FOR BAR9AINS-

DRESSES Wools, cottons, dac;ron, and . 
knits tll.t are ' reducecl 20% to 
50%_ You will want ·sev.ral at 
the.e prices. 

ONE HOUR SALE'ONLY ., 
FROM 2 P.M. to 3 P.¥-_ TUES., NOV. 28 

Fall and Winter Dresse$ 
Including Cottons $4 and $6 

values to $39.95 

Indiana , .0 6 2 7 0 
illinois , 0 O · 0 9 0 

/01' a I 
') 

RAINY DAY 

ing I~ew developmcnt in rain 

ProtectiQll . . . the finnl a<:hieve· 
~ J f ~ 

mC'nt of yoal's of fabric les tin g 

and design engineering. We I?elieve ycm wilf 

fillCL. tl\C' new London Fog ~1(ail1c()at with 

".The Third Barrier" sliperio)' in faslll n -find ' 
p('rfOl~mance lo any fine coat 'you ' IHlve worn 

11 ei·(, loforc. 

1 AS FEW P 
EVER B 

aoSTON
LONDON-
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'an Admits Stealing' 
rom Frats, Dorms 

Dame. Purdue. Indiana. fichigan . rora Colic c. Lake F orest. Con· .t!!!!!l!!!!!!ii!!!!!!!!!!i!!!!!!.!!!!!!lI!!!!llI!!!!!!l ••• !I!I!I!!!!!!!!!i!! • • II!iii!!i!!!!i!!.i!ii!ii!!ii!!!!!!!ii!ii!!!!!!!!i!!i!~!!!!i!!!!!!!!!!!i!!!i!!!!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!!!i!i!ii!!!i!ii!!!!!ii!!i!i!!i!iiiiiP.i!!i!i!ii!i!!i!!!i!!!!. 

, (1W1PAIGN. m. t.4'I - Authori· 
reported Monday a man seized 

CilcinDati has admitted stealing 
and checks from college fra

"es and dormitories at 42 
in the last 2~ years. 

! l1Jfrl(r Williarrl Fairfield of 
paign County identified the 
as Bernard Harris Aldrich. 

• parolee. and said he was 
in Ohio on a tip supplied by 

FBI agent who became suspici
Ii him In Champaign. 

• 011 NoV. 8. the sheriff said. an 
agent was standing behind 

, . h who was cashing a check 
I Champaign bank. Asked for 
addreSS, Aldrich gave a "west" 

on a street running north 

1ichigan tate. Wisconsin. Ohio cordia, Elrlmur t. Bradl y. Whea-
Slat and Illinois. Ion. 'orlhcrn lUinois and Eastern 

cinnali and arrested. 
The sheriff ald ldrich had been 

paroled in Michigan and Ohio and 
his operations at educational insti· 
tutions have averaGed around $600 
or S700 a week. Aldrich estimated 
he has cashed about 1,200 cbl'ck I 
since 1959. the largest for $7011. hi 
statement read. 

Aldrich. Fairfield added. told au· 
thorities he obtained ch cks and 
cash at 42 schools including Notre 

The Famous 

VELAIRES 
Thurs., Fri. & Sat. At 

In lllinois he also tole at Au· minois. the tstement said. 

NOW! 
JlPosi1ively 

Ends Wednesday" 

ALL IOWA CITY'S TALKING ABOUT-

AUDREY HEPBURN 
"'B IlElIO'IST 
iT J. mAKYS • , -.r:a -- .. 

GEORGE PfPmRI) . o!li Iii 
MOO ROONEY T!!!!".· 

south. PLUS - Color Cartoon "Cape Kidnrnral,i 

' ~ ~~OO~AMrl~~ ~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~_~~~~~~~~~~i~~~~~~~~~ 
The Hawk Ballroom 

and he was traced to Cln-

EnliLERT 

Sit Back ... Have Fun •.. 

CLASSIFIEDS 
Advertising Rates 

'I'Iuw Dan ...... 1M • Word 
Six ~ .. .. ..... * • Ward 
Ten Days ... . .. .. * • Ward 
ODe 1l000tb ....... oW • Ward 

()(bdm1Dll Ad, • Words) 
CLAIIIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

0. , ......... MeRth .. .. " ... 
FI"e , .......... MeRth .• . '1'" 
T .... 1/IMf'tIens a MenHt .• . Nc· 
• ..... fw ... eel""", IIICIt 

ne.dllDe 12:. p.m. 

Phone 7-4191 
Fn.m ••. m . .. 4:. , .m. An 
•• ....-IeMed All TR_ Will 
Hel, v.., WI9h Yeur M. 

Who Does It? 2 Home Fvmllhlngs 10 Apartments For Rent 15 

STOJUIII up...t~na 40-" Wlndo,.. FOR SALE, ~~ c1lw!tte 
.. ubad. nw IIlJUI'&lIee _...... UI37 after 5 p.m. 

Albert A. D1, Dial 544-Mlt. 11-30 
M• Fo SIll U YlJIIISRED. 3 - . lI! flooJ' DlAJ'U NllIaI arv\ce. PM" PIwe .. __ I"_. __ '_a_e_______ Ipartmenl . Priv.te balh Utilities 

Launc1rY. PIal 7·"". lHeR CurnWlecl CI_ In. Dial USM. U·U 

FLAKY CRUST p'" aDd decorated 
take. to oreler. Phone '~m. 11·1.k 

IIAGKN'S TV. G";""raed teleY\.alOD 
...-.1dJI& by euttf\ed ..moeman. 

A.zIYUIM, .. 1.. oj' .-354 124 

FOR ALE: Used Culler. Three --
monlh. old. ExceUent condition. MALE nude.t to allan apartment. 

Phone 7.280'. 11.30 '-W'T aller 5 p..... au 
FOR \I.E: Rallicrafter SX·t9 •• 11000. FURNISHED eUldeoey apartmeDt In 

Pbone ... :teeO. 11-30 CoralvUte. Phone 1-36M. 12-1 
"PRACTICALLY FREE" rerrtrerator, ___________ _ 

16 101 •• and chal.r. Dial 7·7437. I::~ I_ml For lent 
Typine .. S5mm CAMERA - El<ceUent eondl· ------------
..;..~.;...--------- lion. . .... na.h attachment lree 12 DOUBLE ROOM. &IIowerl, very 
TYPING _ Exper1eneed. "'lIOnable. wtth tam .... Contact lArry Rapoport. doo.e In. Men. Dial ~. 12-6 

.... _ 7-51... 11.laR Dally Iowan. 7-4191 . 12·25 - ---
~ of DOUBLE nIOIII f or aaIa ltD· 

clenL Dial '·7415. a1 --- - - -- ACCORDIO ',l 120 ., ... 5 weet. old. 7 
TYPING rut. MOUnt.. uPenenced. ..... "'h. ,"ost $500, WI ha ,uu· 

Ca1I uno. IUR Inlee. $150 or be I CI honer imme-

20 TYPING - "'21. bet" .. . ...... attn 
diately . Wrtte Ro;,. No. Sf, DaIlY Wo..... Wan'-..I 
low.n. 1l.2:t ... .... 

.~~~-----------• p.m.. all weete"cL ll·28R 

IUCTIlIC b'P1DaI. ~t.'p u · 
. ,..rteoeed. ~ DoIia b..... bone 
HAl . J.2.28R 

IDllY NYAU. Deetrlo TJp .... Ie .. • 
Ac., P b0D6 "Isao. lUR 

l'YPINO. UlJIf .,.."rlwr. ,-2111. 
1z.51\ 

MU T lI'luldate ~v ral ton of h""V)' 
,auge Staln1 Steel 17·pl~ w.tu· 

Ie cookWAre, brand·ne'!, tactory 
JUuanteed. Ust PrI« $ltt.:IO - .erl· 
lIce US.OO. For Ihls bull tln and ... \eral 
hundred oth r dalml to be liquIdated 
It onee write lor fre lnlonnaUon 
10: menun Claln\s AdJu I .... i51 
So. We!\ern Ave.. r.o. An, les 4. 
CallComla. 11-30 

---------------------TYPlNC, u :perlenc:ea. 
1>1al ' .1447. 

"'lIOoa.ble. Mobile Homes For 501. 13 
12-1& -----------------

lUtOmOtlv. 1858 NEW MOON. a' " 40'. I.rn an· 
• nell. washer·dryer. Call a~131. 11-11 

Ita1 VOLKSWAGEN. Call ext. 31M. 
12-5 

lMO Tit (tllII PH : overc1r\ve. wire 
wheel&. Call ; .... n efter • p.m. 

12" 

1lIII0 COLONIAL mobUe homo. 41' x 10' . 
$125 down and take over paymen\,l 

or renl. Phone 8-8536. 12·1 

19!\8 UllERTY, 'I' x 8'. A'",,,,. fenced 
In yard. 01&1 8-6e112. 12·7 

WANTED: fronln.. Uc .n hour. 
Phone "'5027. 1%-25 

iRoNINGS: Ileuor.abie. PIal I.oeo:U; 
hEM altel'llOOll.l, ....... rur UIlie ctru. 

doUlIn,. Phone "'1'17. It-iOR 

,. us serve you as a PrQ,. ' 
a I PR ESCRI PTI ON Pharo .L:::;:":;;'::;';;;';;':;";"':;";"":';;";;;;:;;;:;==-...., 

and SCREAM 
WITH 

LAUGHrE·R 
TH. tlAIL Y IOWAN 1t.IIItVa. 
THE RIGHT TO ItIJICT ANY 
ADVERTIIING CO~Y. 

'OR RENT: One a.lu .... ~ 155.00-
Locat d Rli No. 3. Private Irl. See 

.pl"" ... -:---------------:9 1>onal4 Shimon. Aeroll from Happel'. 

we give a ~ervice that " 
we fill your Prescrip. 

exacting care and file 
for future refer, 

who say 

the most de
Find out 

I 

DAY 

PlI,. • Color c ........ 
"HON. CAT STORY" 

The Stars of 
"PARISH" Togelher 

Alain . . . Big SeNen 
and in Colorl 

....... 
TROY DONAHUE 
CONNIE STEVENS 

.. , when the world's 
KOOKIEST CUPID takes 

___ a hand in her affairs! 

,:7,. 

COLOR 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 

WINNER! 
BEST 

SUPPORTING 
ACTOR FOR 

"SPA RTA CUS" 

The rollicking 
Stege lSucceslS that 
rocked 8f'04d,way and 
fheatrelS acrOflIl the Nefion I 

Who Doe. " 2 
ELECTROLUX salel and aervlee . Dill 

H172. 12·28R 

TVPlNG. mlmeo,raphln,. noUiry 
public. M.ry V. Burnl . 400 fOWl 

Slate Bank Bullclln&. Dial ' ·MM. It-I' 

W ASH II .heeUlL 12 IIWOW ca .... and 
• towell In B,. Boy .. at Downtown 

Launderette, 2bI S. CllntOIl. 12·1 

"nltto" 
CarbuNton 

GENERATORS 51 AlTEU 
Irlgp , Stratton Motors 

Pyramid Services 
D1 S. Dubuque Dial 7·sm 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds, Cameras, 

Typewriters, Wate'"" L"" ... , 

Gun., MUllcal Inl truments 
Dia l 7"'5'5 

HOCK·EYE LOAN 

SELLING small terrier puppies. '10.00-
tI5.00. Dial ,·tsN. 11·28 

Impl m nl. It-7 

til". n It. fT .. RLlNER. New Cll'IH't. 
ah-condIUoner. fl,325 .00 or be.t ,,1' j 

fer. Phone "'393. lUR 

CHRISTMAS GIFT 
SUGGESTIONS 

I 
I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
ANDES CANDIE offen an unulukl 

line of Christ mal novelt! I plus II. 
r.,ullr a JOrtment or fine nndl • . 

t. fUlKS tor diamond and cultured 
pearl neck-ehalnl .nd pendanla. 

The Ideal lilt .t NOVoTNy, -;-H;;d 
quartera for: bicycle.. tricycle., 

accusorles. 

YOUNG'S STUDIO: The 1111 only 
yo u can .Ive . . •. a portrall. 

I. FIJlK for beaullful terlln, Illver YOUNG' Tt1DIO: Photo ,re Un, 
by Gorham , WIll ace . and rnterna· cardl CUllom mlde In our dark· 

Uonal . room. 

Muk.Luk _ orlllo.1 10./or lOX tor TEPHEN ; The London Jo' o, main· 
Dad . Mom. SlIter, and Brother al coat •. • •. Th perlect ,lit (or 

RED1>ICK SHOES. Iny m=..n ..... __ 

LADIES. m I\lI r conditioned Witches 
Faohlon. of distinction ror onen .nd . • . . Guarant d .. • Reasonable 

women . .. • MOE WI!lTEBOOK. prlcel . .. . at WA YNERS JEWELRY. 

COMER GrFT SHOP. Glfla of dt. Chrillmas Card. : Imporled, {orelgn 
HARMONY HALL.: SI" lin Itereo Unellon for II I lor blm anCl lanlru.K~. contemporery. Flnelt 

portabl •• : record., radio ••• Iereo- the home lecllon. THE 800KSHOP. 
tapel. 

SWALl.S ollen Hoover vacuum 
cl.eanera. wuhe.... and poll&llera. 

PHOTOFINISHING MALCOLM JEWELERS pre len U SWEETING,) FLOWER feature A very .peclal .U1I8.lon cool . .•• 
rree·form .terlln. aUver Jewelr)' complel line or ~'r.nkom. Pottery Thund ""loud .... at REDWOOD 

SAVe 20c by Orb. .nd Dinn.rware. AND ROSS. 
FAST! CUSTOM SERVIC. MATERNITY FA iliON : EKcluslve ------------

Done In our Own O.rtr_ line. of llepara l .... dre se., Unaerle. Save on loy. and ~Irlf f"r everyone GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE offerl 

YO~~~~DIO ~~~N;~~ 
~ •••••••••••••••••••• " •••••••••• I ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 

iliiM TAMIROFF TE:CHNICOLOR' I IT'S EASY TO MAIL YOUR DAILY IOWAN WANT AD I 
·F.T~N~NJ~~~' =j~~ ..... ~~~~~-.--ST-ARTS TOMORROW! • Use This Handy Want Ad Blank Today I 

toROTMY Mc8UIRE • LLOYD NOLAN 
~.\III"WAl"tlMOI 

LAURENCE 
HARVEY 

in ' ''the Long 
the Short & 
Th. Tall" 

« z 
~ 

~ 
Z ---
.... . 
u 
Z -
I 

frN~ ARTS THEATRE 

~.Z~:lll:29· "': ".f. r . 

THIS IS 'THE PICTURE 
THAT SHOOK EUROPE 
LIKE AN EARTHQUAKE; 
THAT HAS BEEN LAUDED ' 
AND DAMNEO'; ~ ~j 
THAT HAS WON" 
CRITICAL ACCLAIM 
AS FEW PICTURES 
EVER BEFOREI 

NEW YORK- ' Desarved.1I tile hurrells and fhe impress've 
. honors it has receivedr Bail l Y Crowther. Timel 

BOSTON-'Truf.v IXtflordinary-. ,.markabltl filmr Hlrl ld 

LONDON -'/ cl,im thl~ 111m to be the mo,t exciting ever m.de ..... 
Fe U. Barker. Evening New. 

PAR.IS- ' It surp .. "s tbe Apocefypse ... .. Michel Aubrlant. Parll Prln. \ 

1---------------.1 fiLL IN AND MAil TO I 
SHOWINGS AT 2:00, 5:00, & ':00 P .M. . TO • 

With 
ANITA EKBERG, 

LEX BARKER, 
AND OTHe~S 

DIRECTED BY 
F£Di:RICO FELLINI 

• DETERMINE The Daily Iowan, I I ~~S~F ~~, Classified Advertising, Start Ad On 
-. first column of IO'Na City, Iowa Day Checked I 
• Want Ad s.ctIOn. I 

You may remit YOUR NJ..ME ........... .............. .. ..................... .............. .... . () Tuesday () T~lursday • 

tOtt of ad with STREET .................. ......... .................. ..... ..... .... .............. () Wednesday ( ) Friday 
thll blank. Other- TOWN ............... .......... .. ................ STATE ..... ............. • ( ) Saturday 
wl'e, memo bill Total Number Days 
will be sent. Write complete Ad below lDcludlD. name, address or phone. 

( ) Rem iHonce 
Enclosed 

( ) Send 

Memo Bill 
Cancel 01 soon 

• 01 you vet reo 
suits. Yo", pay 
only for number 
of days od op· 
pears. 

. ., 
~ ................................................................... . 

" 

,~ By Johnny BA\'l 

. . 
• .... _ " .. ..-w .......... / r ,... ......... • ..... ... 

l1-4~ !SAl 0 '1 
C::CUL-PN'T BE: 

Dc;lt,)e-! 

.. 

THEY S~ID MAtJ COULD fo,)eveR 
I-IARJ-I~s T~E D INOSAU R B u r 
J FOOl.ED THEM --I OlD IT! 

. . . 

,. 

.. 

. ' ........ 

. " 

BAILEY By MORT WALIKB 

I WdNOE~ WHY 
THEY CALLED OF~ 

r;::::====~ TI-lE MANEUVB J 
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Campus 
Notes 

Announce Play Tryouts 
Open tryouts for the University 

Theatre play "Caucasian Chalk 
Circle" will be held at 8 p.m., Dec. 
4 and 5 in the University Theatre. 

The tryouts will be open to stu
dents and non-students. Scripts for 
the play may be borrowed Crom the 
University Theatre office. 

The play will be presented in 
the University Theatre the nights 
o( Feb. 15 through 17 and Feb. 21 
through 24. 

• • • 
Scholar Randall Speaks 

Paul C. Randau will present a 
lecture on tbe Geologic Sciences at 
Moscow University Wednesday at 
7:30 p.m. in the Geology Lecture 
Room. 

Randau was a Board Foundation 
Exchange Scholar -during the 1959-
60 school year at Moscow Uni
versity. 

The lecture Is being sponsored 
by the SUI Geology Club. 

• • 
Board Positions Open 
AU SUI . sophomore or junior 

girls interested in interviewing for 
the summer 1962 (::ollege Boards in 
Chicago and SL Louis should con
tact the Business and Indusll'ial 
Placement Office, 107 University 
Hall. 

The Placement Office has reo 
ceived word from Marshall Field 
and Co .• Chicago. and from Van
dervoort 's and Stix, Baer & Full
er, St. Louis, that they are form
ing plans for these boards. 

To qualify for a position, the girl 
must be a permanent resident of 
either the Chicago or SL Louis 
area and be planning to retw'n to 
SUI in the fall of 1962. 

* * * Set Peace Corps Exam 
The Peace Corps will offer· an 

entrance test Nov. 28-29 for per
sons interested in volunteer serv
ice abroad . This test is not com
petitive, and people with all edu-

I cational backgrounds are eligible. 
The test will be given at the Main 
Post OCCice, beginning at 8:30 a.m. 

The Peace Corps is seeking peo
ple with experience 01' training in 
agriculture, trades, crafts, teach
ing, public health and a variety of 
other fields to take part in pro
jects thf1t the Peace Corps will de
Velop this year in response to the 
'requests of the developing nations 
of Latin America, Africa, and Asia . 

, For Iurther information about 
,' the test, see :tour campus Peace 
Corps liaison representative, M. 
L. Huit, dean of students. or write 

: directly to the Peace Corps, Wash
ington 25, D.C. 

I 
I' 
'I 

"PERFECTII 

SYMBOL 
OF LOVE 

BAXTER $225:00 
Also $100 to $750 

Wedding Ring $20.00 
lUng. enlarged to .how delan. 

l'ricca include ~'cdcrlll Tax. 

WAYNER1S JEWELRY 
Graduate CCllwlogl~t 

107 E. Wa.hington 
IOWA CITY, IOWA 
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Bowles Accepts New Post; 
Ball Promoted in Shakeup 

WASHINGTON fA'! - The White and greater responsibilities in an and other East-West trouble spots. 
House announced Monday that area he considers second to none Bowles' present post will go to 
Chester Bowles has accepted a new in importance," Salinger added. George W. Ball, who was moved 
and important diplomatic post es- Bowles will hold the rank of am- up from undersecretary oC state 
pecially tailored for him. bassador but Salinger described the for economic affairs. 

The announcement ended reports job as a brand-new one and not Both Kennedy and Rusk were 
that Bowles had decided to quit comparable to the roving ambas- pictured as feeling that Bowles 
after being replaced as No. 2 man sadorship formerly held by W. was miscast in the role of under-
in the State Department. Averell Harriman. secretary. 

President Kennedy, who made a Harriman, one of the 10 officials Ball. 51. who replaces Bowles, 
series of major changes in the receiving new assignments in the is a Washington lawyer who in re-
White House-State Department for· biggest shakeup of the Kennedy ad- t h h b dl 
. I' d ministration thus far, becomes an cen mont s as een han iog elgn po ICY com man over the some of the foreign policy duties 

weekend, called Bowles in for a assistant secretary of state. that normally would have been 
talk Monday afternoon. White House sources emphasized performed by Bowles. 

The President's press secretary, that Bowles would be able to de- Other changes effective immedl-
Pierre Salinger, then announced vote full time to the new job. ately include these: 
Bowles had accepted appointment Bowles was known to have little George C. McGhee, moves up 
as Kennedys "special representa- liking for the detailed chores con- from counselor and chairman of 
live and adviser on African, Asian, nected with the day-to-day opera- policy planning in the State De
and Latin-American affairs with tion for which the undersecretary partment to thE: NO.3 spot as under-
particular emphasis on the prob- is responsible. secretary for political affairs. 
lems of the new and developing Officials said the ch?ice of Walt W. Rostow, wno has been a 
countries." Bowles for such an assignment deputy special assistant to Kennedy 

"The President is delighted to :-vould make clear to t~e devel~p- for national security affairs, with 
have Mr. Bowles devoting his fuU 109 countries that de~PJte consPI.c- an officc in the White House. moves 
t_im_e_a_n_d_a_tt_~n_t_io_n_to_t_he_s_e_ne_w_u_o_u_s....:p_r_ob_l_em_! __ c_en_t_e_rl_ng::.-o_n_B_e_r_lm over to the State Department to 

. " ' '" succeed McGhee. 
, Frederick G. Dutton, Kennedy's 

,..,:': '"':_ ... ~" .....". .'b _ ,..-..,.._ <_-' assistant Cor Cabinet aCfairs, be-
*' . '* . comes assistant secretary of Jitate 

tor congressional relations, ' suc
ceeding Brooks Hays. 

Hays. Democratic former con· 
gressman from Arkansas, goes to 
the White House as a special assist
ant to the President. 

Richard M. Goodwin, deputy spe
cial counsel to the President. be
comes deputy assistant secretary 
of state for inter-American affairs. 

Walter P. McConaugy, moves 
Crom assistant secretary of state 
for the Far East to an ambassa
dorial post when Harriman re
turns from Geneva . There were re

I ports McConaughy would be named 

) 
ambassador to the Philippines. 

" Timothy J. Reardon Jr. , now an 
administrative assistant to the 

~ President. replaces Dutton as spe· 
cial assistant for Cabinet affairs. 

Dominicans 
Near Decision 

Roll-a-Bowl-a-Ball 

SANTO DOMINGO. Dominican 
Republic fA'! - Conferences between 
President Joaquin Belaguer and 
opposition forces on formation /If a 
government neared decision Mon· 
day in this troubled country, seek· 
ing a new life after years of rule 
by the Trujillo dynasty. 

Discussions reportedly centered 
on a de\l1and by the conservative 
National Civic Union, largest of the 
opposition factions, for a provision
al junta to take over executive and 
legislll\ive, PO'lVeJ'.8 until general 

These Ba"le Ground High School stud.nts SIt out Monday to kick a 
bowling b.1I farth.r down a road than .nyone .ver had. In the for.· 
ground Is ChMles Siemers. The others got th.ir kic~s later. 

-AP Wire'photo elections are held. ,I' 

Panel To Discuss Spotlight Panel Topic: 
The Civic Union was said to have 

taken the lead in the talks. Dele· 
gates representing the 14th of June 
Movement also were present but 
in smaller number. Revolutionary 
party sources said their leaders at-

I 'College and Religion' 
Local Health Plans The next Spotlight Series discus

Public health leaders will dis
cuss the establishment of an Iowa 
City-Johnson County health depart· 
ment, tonight at 8 in the River 
Room of the Iowa Memorial Un-
ion. 

The panel will consider such 
guestions as sanitation in the out
lying areas, health and civil dl!
fense needs, and the need for an 
administrator in an organized pub
lic health program. 

After the discussion. the panel 
will answer questions from the 
audience . • Members of the panel are Robert 
McAllister. state health depart
ment sanitary engineer; June 
Triplett, assistant professor in the 
SUI College of Nursing; Dr. 
Franklin Top, head of the SUI de
partment of hygiene and pre
ventive medicine; and Franklin 
Kilpatrick, director of inspection 
services at sm. 

Mrs. Charles Pittinger, consult· 
ant for the national Red Cross in 
Massachusetts, will be panel 
moderator. 

GRIPPE GRIPS KONRAD 
BONN, Germany iA'I - Chancel

lor Konrad Adenauer has been 
Corced by illness to postpone until 
Dec. 9 a conference in Paris with 
French President Charles de 
Gaulle on the pressing problems 
of Berlin and Germany, the federal 
press office announced Monday. 

sion, "Do Colleges Stifle Religion?" 
is set for Thursday at 3:45 p.m. in 
the PentacresL Room of the Iowa 
Memorial Union. 

Panel members will be Robert 
P. Boynton. assistant professor of 
political science; John S. Harlow, 
associate professor of business ; 
Robert Michaelsen, director of the 
School of Religion; and H. W. Saun
ders. professor of sociology. 

tended only as observers. • 
The United States deputy Ulider

secretary of state for Latin-Ameri· 
can affairs, Arturo Morales Acar
rion, has been taking part in the 
negotiations. His precise role was 
not clear to observers. He talked 
with opposition leaders and was reo 
ported to be backing the Civic 
Union. 

It's the 11"1. thIng' that count 

With dependable dry cleaning, WI the little things 

that count: •. 1i"le things you can't see. For example, 

proper Iteam regulation to prevent fiber inlury, 

proper neutralization and complete flushing of chem

Icals to eliminate fiber deterioration, and fiber clall

ification to eliminate Ita tic electricity and loll reten

tion. 

BILL BROWN SAYS e e e 

Dependability oliO meanl careful alteration and fair 

dealing In adjultments. We at Par" know that a 

happy ' cUltomer il one of our best cUltomerl. So for 

thOle extra "little thingl that count" ..• 

Hawkeye Shell offers 

fine, fast, friendly 

service at prices 

college students 

can afford. Let 

Hawkeye Shell take 

care of your car 

in Iowa City. 

HAWKEYE SHELL 
COl'Mr Burlington " MatlI ..... 

" 

DEPEND ON 

( 

Big Weather Vane 
Thi.' Air Fore. C.47 tran.port pl.n., held aloft by •• ·foot hl,h 
mound of ic., m.rk. the site of form.r Ie. Station Bravo in Aluka. 
The Air Force •• id the plane, .tripped, with only the .hell r.m.In. 
in., h •• bean lodged on the ic. sine. it made a forced I.ndln, fin . 
yean a,o. Since then wind fa.hloned the ic. mound pede,tal for the 
abendo"ed pllne. Bravo, • w.ather end .cientiflc re ••• rch outpost, 
was d •• ctlvated recently by the Air Force. 

-USAF Photo vi. AP Wirephoto 

Mountaineersl Film Features 
, 

Rockies, Alaska Expeditions 
"Northward to Adventure" is the 

title of an Iowa Mountaineers film
lecture to be presented by John 
Ebert at 2:30 p.m. Sunday in Mac
bride Auditorium. 

Ebert. who is chief radio opera
tor of radio station WSUI , has led 
the SUI Mountaineers on some 25 
major expeditions, including trips 
to Europe, Alaska. Mexico and 
South America. 

Pictures which Ebert will show 
Sunday were taken during the 
Mountaineers' trips to Alaska and 
the Canadian Rockies. Areas to be 
featured include the most scenic 

sections of the Rockies , Mount Mc
Kinley National Park in Alaska, 
and the "inland passage" to Se· 
attle. 

Pietures of salmon fishing and 
climbs made by the Mountaineers 
in the Sunset Glacier area of Mc· 
Kinley Park will be shown. 

Tickets for the lecture will be on 
sale at the doors of Macbride 
Auditorium Sunday. Season ·'pass· 
ports" for the Mountaineers film
lectures series will also be sold at 
the doors. 

Ebert's lecture will be the fifth 
in the 196].62 series, which in· 
c1udes 16 film-lectures. 

Power 'Restored after Local Blackout 
Electric service was quickly re- of the Iowa-IUinois Gas & Electric 

stored Monday noon to several Co., said that the transformer 
downtown Iowa City businesses was one of three in that block. 
after an electric transformer 
burned out. "About three-fourths of the stores 

The transformer burned out were affected by the burn out," 
about 9:15 a.m. behind stores on Stewards said , "but all of these 
N. Dubuque St. in the first block stores had some electric service." 
north of the intersection of WaSh. , Steward said that full service was 
inglon and Dubuque Streets. restored by noon with a new tran~-

James Steward, district manager former. 

You Be The Judge! 
Try Our 

Westinghouse Washer. 
For a Cleaner Wash 

, " ' f) I 
, :" ,:1.:- OLaundromal 

Free Parlcing 
316 E. 1I00ml~lIton 

'1 . , 

I " 

320 E. 8,!rllngton 

')., 

Comedy in French 
Plays Wednesday 

The SUI French Club will pre
'sent "L'Anglais Tel Qu 'On Le 
Parle." a farce, Wednesday at 8 
p.m. in the South River Room o[ 
the Iowa Memorial Union. 

The play, a situation comedy in 
French, concerns a Frenchman 
who runs away with an English· 
man's daughter. It is the French 
Club's first production of the cur
rent year. No admission is charged. 

Members of the cast are : Jolley 
Anne Conn, A2, Iowa City; Myron 
Ernst, G, Brooklyn, N.Y. ; Tony 
O'Meara, G. Elsmere. N.Y.; James 
Posey, A2 , Iowa City; Marilyn Sil
verman, G, New Haven, Conn.; 
Daniel Tambasco, G, Amsterdam, 
N.Y.; and Joseph A. Wolfe, Al, 
Iowa City. 

Francoise Guinle, AX, Sceausc 
France. is the play's direct· 

or. 
On the production staff are Paul 

Benhamou, G, Grenoble, France ; 
Jacques Delbes, G, Lyon, France; 
and Katherine Karassik. G, Maple
wood, New Jersey. 

The French Club is composed of 
students and Iowa City residents 
interested in the French language. 

PHI BETA PI WIVES TO MEET 

G .... r.\I ... : 
l.vlna •• n'" 

DI.' sNf 
The Phi Beta Pi Wives Club will 

meet at 8 p.m. Wednesday at 109 
River 5t. to decorate [or a Christ· 
mas party. 

PROViDEfU suo! 
Ufe In,ul'lr 

of Phi" 

. 

,"ClAil 'A" HAil 

PANTS, SKIRT 
oaSWEATER 
CLEANED & 'IESSED 

THRIFT 7141e, 
212 S. Dubuque 

, . 

1 , 

' Uke about 239,000 miles If you're part of tha' 
scientific team at Ford Motor Company's 
Aeronutronic DiviSion in Newport Beach,', 

. California, 

A leader in missile development,-Aeronu.' 
tronic was assigned to build the U.S.'s first 
moon capsule for the NASA Ranger lunar 
exploration program. This 3QO·pound Instru· 1 

mented package will be launched by a larger i 
spacecraft for impact on the moon's surface 
where it will transmit computer data to earth. 

I ' 

Meanwhile, back on th is planet, men and • ! 

ideas are in constant motion at Aeronutronic, 
planning scientific break-throughs which will 

, efiectivelytransform new concepts into practi· 
cal products for industry and defense. 

Aeronulronic has been awarded prime 
contracts for the Air Force "Blue Scout" 
rocket·space program; the development of I 
DECOYS in the Air Force ICBM program: t 
SHILLELA<?H surface·to·surface guided mls·1

1 

siles for the Army, , 

Ford Motor Company recognizes the vital 
relationship of science to national security. , 
Through our Aeronutronic Division sup. ! 
plemented by our scientific research and I 

engineering facilities at Dearborn, Michigan, ' 
we actively support long·range basic research , 
as an indispensable source of today's security 
and tomorrow's products. This is anoth~r I 
example of Ford's leadership through. 
, lCienti(1c reseate" and engineering, 
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